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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP THAI! I AM   STILL   CARRY INC   AX 

UP-TO DATK LINE OF 

URIOINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange V«. Ci-eer. 

Dry Goods, X>ress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AM'  A KUMtlEB OF OTHBB THIHCF 

WHICH I   \M  I N'AULK TO MBHTTOH 

Come t" s ic me for your next Barrel "   Flour or Pork. 
V. irs in please1 

White. 
ROBERTA WE CHALLENGETHEWORLD 
I*- ' ' * ■» TO PRODUCE 1 HE EQOAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS.FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

None genuine unless 
RodCros.> is on !abe! 
Do   I !_.*  a Substtuta 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
VVOODERFUl CURES MAKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS ! 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY * 35e. PER BOTLLE. 
"Him  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  ««*«*• 

AFTER TWO Yi:\i;s PREMIl SIS il 1VE BEES PAID IX I III". 

iiaiiii ii iiiE 111. 
OF NEWARK, X. .I.. Voi u POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
a. < ..-ii v iiiu. 
:>. Paid up insurance, 
i. Extended Insurance thai ».:.-.- automatically, 

.".. I- v. . ' .-   • il le 
0, Will i'i- re instated if arrears ;" :■.. I within ou month while you 

are li\ ithii three y curs uflei lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of instiaral ililj  ntd payment of arreai   n . Ii interest. 

Aaflei second year—". So Bestri lioi «. ucoiitestable. 
Dividends ire payable al the begiiiuii ^ id t!.. second and • I each 

succeeding jear. provided the premium I'm llieeiirrcul year lie paid. 
They uiny he used—1. To reduce 1'n .:.:;:.i-. 
J.  I'.i lueteaM! the lusuraui e, ur 
.;. To make policy payable asau eudowunieul during the lii'eiime 

of insured. 

J.   L. SU( i( r, Agt 
Greenville, N   t-. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INiU'STi.lAI, COIXEGE 

Literary. Classical, Scientific, Cinmlal, IllHtlill, Pedagogical. Musical. 

Am   ■''• i »r" • ■ ■ ■ *'■ " •   .-I in '    noi •■ ■   i-l   0    P » il j   il SO 
l'i ■    ■ - I 

•: - f.tc-'i-.ii | Inly 151       --■--•. 
. , • . ■    c| tender I.I 

I'     • -c .    .   ■ ;    I   . :. 
1", I     ' lolhcl 

President CHARLES  I)  MclVER, 
I....V. C 

liorner /VUlitai y School. 
OXFORD, X. U. 

hleg        h:i       I'.K*. heat" lali \t -!i Ill, M t-:;: i   _ per* 
feel    •   til.i Sixteen new r<   ms I  r two boj» each to be added for 
tbe I   ...... IC _.i..IIH til* -i„ iihl e early.   Annual attendance 
apt.. I he l II capacity and mnuy ii lawny each sessinu for luck of 
room. Bed athletic Held, «:li ,. :. mile Irsiek, in the South. 
Faculty of specialisls wi'h special v... I Curriculum preparatory to 
ii.. I liege or ui Iti rsityi il    ,. in atmosphere of high ideals 
- rroiindN H.i school, as students nol preparing fur higher education 
,c ■  . i.    Fall :, i in 1. gil - .-(;•;• mix i 1st. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have tour stomach, indigestion, biliousnefs, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowclu and an 
impaired digestive system, I.axnkola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowals, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
Ihe mucous membranes cf the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will dear and 
freshen aiM jrofj will feel the old t.mc energy and buoyancy. 

Matin 11 tBaklnaj lac I* i" r i edftriM i > K      in- f Mill   am i       t in ;. .iito.i, 
'iiarrhia, oottosnttalatllar truubli . i ill i ad LaiakuteM i-k.ii aw iih I* Pin iihlMiaa 
it haeaa tiu-ir ii»fi,,.iii gnaw i .      ti paJa or i-::i.:i...MUaaaq acralloi • -.-■ 
aasoMi ahi-* .lu't'rttkm, n Usraa r itletiai - ■. clean tho coated lott [tir, red i fevari 
—aawlwaliaifctcatfulstspf   adasaJ ": ip|»yaa41i irt;    ' •/ OkiUrm 

For Sale by 

s.iiuc men imagiue that their 
prejudices arc principles. 

The "belle of the ball'' doesn't 
always have the wedding ring. 

Oue little microbe of love can 
tutu  a whole heart upside   down. 

The world OVM yon a liviug they 
suy, bill far oft' is the lime wncn il 
will pay. 

The country is full of tratupsand 

our besl yo'ing men are going to 
shirl-wai«l. 

Bashful lovers don't have to 
break the lee u>.w, they simply 
melt in eaeh oltier's arms. 

luentile   wicked    hen   has her 

besetting sin. 
No* this little I'.iei please re 

member, the weather's going lo be 

cold—next December. 
ilure's one consolation—yoari 

Iriends can't give you the "cold 
Shoulder" now a-days. 

I'p in swaybackville they don'l 

wani any kind of a suffrage— they 
SS-j I hey have   suffered   too  much 

already. 
When the ripples uf love's ra- 

diance How on) from the lic.nl, the 

soul is thrilled with a rapture from 
which ii never eonld part. 

Toe counterfeiter never makes 

good. 
Actions -peak louder than woii'.s 

and actors louder than either. 
Kveu a Board of Health sign 

won't keep the wolf from the 

door. 
I'.ven the lee man can make it 

hot for you if you don't pay your 

bill. 
Home women carry their bargain- 

hunting proclivities so far as to 

takes husband whose reputation 

is slightly damaged. 
\\ hen a man i- broke il is nat- 

ural thai be should goalltopieces 
Toe shrcwili-h woman doesn't 

need a razor strop to sharpen her 
tongue. 

No. Mamie, dear, a man Who is 

nuking his maiden speech need 

not i>' effeminate. 
Veatl always rises to the occa- 

sion. 
The temperature basal last taken 

a tumble io itself. 
Loss of memory often comes from 

borrowing money. 
\Vc suppose you would call il a 

head wind when il blows   through 

your whiskers. 
Many a man gelsja pointer from 

llie linger of SGOni. 

It doesn't cost cny more to bathe 

« hen Ihe tide is high. 

li'inu i Solves the Problem 

The crowded condition oi the 
insinc uayluiuH in North Carolian 

■ ii,.-! unfortunate, t.vtu uuder 

the nn si favorable conditions II i< 
■ tragic thing for a human beiug 

to lie bereft of reason, but when 
such a one most, lor their own 

afety and thai of others, be eon 
lined in thecommonjail with crim- 

inals it becomes doubly pitiful. 
Such a condition, it allowed to 

continue, will be a deep disgrace 
to the Stale. 

In the present emergency. Ro- 
wan county has set an example 

that is worthy of Imitation by all 
Counties having in their jails insane 

pc >ple lor whom admission to the 
inv.ine asylums cannot be secured. 

The llowan commissioners have 
erected a building with tour large 
any rooms for the reception and 
iiecoiuodatiou of insane persons 

who otherwise would have to be 

eonflned in jail. Kzperleace has 

shown that the conflnemenl ofln- 
nine people In jail has bail a bud 
effect oil both the insane persona 
.mil IIIC suue prisoners.—Kalelgh 
N'« ft Observer. 

full lecuvery Irom heal prostra- 
tion is not usually Immediate. 

Persons who have) suffered treat 
denroslou unrioga heated term 
are llahlo lo htadaohee and other 
dlslicrsing kynptums for weeks, 

or to "chronic, heal struke," as she 
doctors say. Those who have been 
actually ui ere >me by the heat will 

ii o i sec ni'iry io guard them- 
selves   »iili   iiniMiuuioii   i-are   fjr 

many   sui era.    "C%roole   heat 
stroke" i- aj no means a new ail- 
ment, bill II is more in evidence 

now than ever before because of 
the Doprecedeuted hot season. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

;\»*of "actual" I'otashfrom the 

I?, soil. Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 

isi^-fc 'hc following crop will 

materially decrease. 

Vr K«.e book* Idling :«l-rjl 
Compo»"„H., UK  ar,4 »jlu«  (4 

SfliSMn  l.r vatioui crop*. 
Thf>' are *nt Itee. 

CtRMAN KALI WORKS. 
93 Nassau St.. 

New Voek. 

Sjio.OSJ.jAj  War Taxes. 

Washington. July io.—A state- 
ment at the talents! Rsvense 
Bureau show.-, that the total re- 
ceipts from Ihe war reveuue act 

frun July Iff, 18M, the date Ihe 
act went into effect, to .May 91, 

1M1, amounted to 1310,053,963, 
as follows: .Sehedule A (documen- 
tary stamps); 1109,733,874! sche- 

dule It (proprietary stamps), 913,- 
933,138; beer, 907,717,871) special 
laves, 114,095,836; tobacco, 947,- 

374,780; sonff, #3,607,818; cigars, 

19,180,037; clgsrettes, 13,818,991) 
legaeics, 18,966,430; excise lax 

i!2.ii.'>2,!»,--J; mixed floor, 131,538; 

additional taxes 00 beer and lo- 
bacco, 1983,385.. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am praparod i>< fill ordarBfcv Wall Pa- 

per tad t'au >>ang it if desired- Full lint* o\ 
Niinplo ffoni \K"*I ilcaigMfa t*> K'ltct rom, 
I .mi ali>o ; i-1 :.;-■: to do Brick l-:iylnu 
IMsislerinpiuiil Knlsomiiiiuqou ihort i ■ II » 

Ordcn lot wall paper left al the Mori of 
Hit, M. 1>. lUgg1 will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J  H. BUNN, 
(ireeuville, N.t' 

Columbus. Gs . aug. 24, 1879. 
I)r-  C. J. Mi-ll'elt—Dew Doctor;   VV« 

gave your Tirihiiui (Tei-iuing Powders) to 
our liilh' cr.io lrtul.1 willi HIP tinjipirsl n-- 
fii'l«.     Tlie sffscts  were almost msglcsl, 
ami certainly m»re ullsfaetorj lhaa from 
an\thinir wc evor used.    Yours very truly, 

•IHSEI'IIS. KKY. 
P.istnrof SI. Paul.hiir.li. 

iNrw Dlaltop Soutbora Mttbo,li>t chnrcha 

The A Jvei li-iag   Season. 

Charles 1". Jones, whose series of 

articles on store management in 
Printers' Ink his attracted wide 
spread attention, says that some 

merchants largely iucrease their 

advertising at seasons when trade 
is not as brisk as utual. "I lie- 

lieve." he concludes, "that those 

who do the most advertising at 
such times have the liest of the 

argument, if the purpose be to 
draw trade, why not advertise 

most when you need trade most!'' 

—Philadelphia Record. 

Tun's Pills 
will aave the dyspeptic tram naay 
da>» of misery. «»d enable bin lo eat 
whatever be wUbcs.     Tbey prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
caaae the food to assimilate and now-, 
lab the body, give keen appetite, 

DEVELOP rLESH 
and solid mustle.      Elegantly sagar 
coated. i— 

Take No Substitute. 

AYDEN >ill l:s. 

Avi>rs, N'.«'., July 16. 

Uiaa Bailie Tucker and Misses 
.luliaaiid lariie Ilurney came 
down from W'intervillc Friday 

night lo visil -Mrs    Watt Oilinner- 

ly- 
Sflss -i i in in M- Davis, slier spend- 

ing a few days with friends in 
Winterville, rdiirned home Fri- 

day night. 
K. V. '"ON spent Sunday in Ihe 

coin.try. 
Itlss Bettie M inning, of (inn- 

dool, esme down from Winterville 

Baturdsy night to vktll friends at 
Bmilb Hotel.   Bbe returned  this 
lliol lllllg. 

Hisses I'll .urn »lyde Uoi spent 
Sunday nlgbl in town. 

\V. T. MII« , ol W'hieliard, was 

lu town HalI.I .l.iy night and Sun- 

day. 

Before the Sparish American 
war, this country wa-able to get 
along with the servi v- of twenty 
spe<-ial agents of the Ictl rral rev 
euue. These oflieers get 87 a day 
.iseoini'CiiKiliou and 4VI a day for 
expeuscs besides traveling ex 
peuses. At the outbreak of the 
war, this force was increased lo 

forty live. The war is a thing -if 
the past and a large portion of the 
lave- have lieen cut off, but these 
forty live special 87 a day ageots 

are still holding on to the public 
teat. There is little chance that 
they will ever be eiit off. It is 
more likely that their ranks, like 

that of the pensioners, will in- 
crease. The man who expects to 
live to see this useless crowd ot of- 
ficials weeded out indulges in a 
vain  hope.-—Charlotte Observer. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Thr Summer Term beeins July 1st to 
nmllnac tbrrc m >nhi. iTaorough icstruc- 
11' -ii in courses attniiitiogtotbebar. Hpeul 
lectures l>y cmn lawy cr. For 0 at- 
lofrue,ntl.lrcw J«a. C. Mckar. 
ChapdH'".N. U. IK-an 

L. H. Pender. 
GREENVILLE, B\0. 

Tobacco Klues. Tin ltoofing, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and l^icksinith work 
tlrst class, lie stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

is;is. 1091. 

Greensboro Female. College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools oi Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course uuil all 
Living Espenses 8200.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begin! September 
llth. 1001. OstsJogneon Appli- 
cation. DBED PEACOCK, 

l'resideut. 

Trinity College 
Ofltr> one hundred and tweaty-flve eradu- 
sts sod Dsder|Radosti coonss of study. 
Twcnty-tbrre Isscbers in Dcadcmiocoursss. 
Eighi isboralories cqaipped with inedrrn 
appsratua. Large- library rndlllks. best 
■ryiurjaaiuin sad sthleth sppuintaenls in 
UN state.    Scholarships and ..can Fund . 

Atttnil.iui-i n.irly doubled within tin 
pest seres years. KSspeniics very low. Tin 
beat college is the one that oflcm a stndent 
the boat advantages.   Bend for calak*ue. 

I'ltMDENT KILOO, 
Ml«0w. Duiliani.N. f. 

J.W. Peppy Go., 
COHMIS8IOH MEIKIIANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
UrarSIn -Wt quote yoti Nora Scoria 

Land Plaateri IHTC.al tin- I;..>HI:I_' prices 
f„r .Ii 

r;. 

anil .lulv Sliii'iiiriii: 
I..,., than in toin 
Cur l.o:ul I,..|s 
50Ion l"i- 

•00 ton !■ Is 

.'i :io 
S.91 
6.00 

*l 00 
-lit ni li.ive your order as N 

p..—It.|*-, *» ,i.-' lo avoid del iy in shi|,n 
Kespectfuuy, 

.1. W. FERRY t'OMI'ANY 

>ll as 
Hit, 

Practical Education 
in agriculture1 i nglnsering, msehssic 
an-, no<l rnllim iiniiuliiitiiriiiE; a 
onaauanstioii "I ili- -■!> an<l practice, 
ofatodyaod ii.mu.il I ruining. Tui- 
tion 4JO n year.   Total srniisss, la- 
elii.ling duulng ami board, t\ii. 
Thirty teachers. SOS students, Nest 
session begun Beptceinsr 4tb. 

ror mlaioaue sowsss Gso T Wis- 
aTON, l*rt>i,lint 

M. «'.  <-4»LL,l!X.li 

AGRICULTURE t MECHANIC ARTS, 
Itnifitrii  Bf.C. 

 KHT Ull.l:-lli II   lV,;,->.  

. M. SnhnltZe 
wiiciies.uo ami retail Graosr and 

Furniture Ussier. « .. -1. u : for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed. Oil liar 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, ele. Ked- 
ste'tils, Mattreasi-s, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, (Jo Carts, Parlor 

F. H. lliihmaii went   to   GrSSO-j suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  P. 

; i .-• \i.\ i i.-iu'.r. IN i.Miii.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties and Bags. 

Coriespondeuee and sbipmci tl 
solicited. 

Three l':i|ics, One Year K.u-b, forojly50c. 

/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Mew Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY HID SUNDAY TiSES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 83  per 
year; 38c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

BIYSB BSRYXCS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. for Tar- 
lioni, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays. Th in days and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. earries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers Bhould order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants'and Miners'Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

notice to riie 
insrtiB Public. 

A iTKXTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John ('. Drt vvrv. General Aceut for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of lust Well- 
Known aud Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
l.i.'V IiiMii'.iniT I'o., of NVw.tik.N.J. 
Desire* to announce to its large number of 
[mlicy ImMers, and In the iiiMiuMc pulilic 
MDerallf, of North Caroliiu.hnt this com- 
puny will now J;■ -■ i:11 ■ ■ HU.<>.UCMS in thi* 
Htatc unit from this date will i»*ue ita 
hiilcuditl and dt+iruble policies, lo all de- 
BirlDg the very ln*t insurance in the ben' 
life insuranoe companj in the world. 

Ifil.i lul agcnl in your town has not 
yet eompli led arunireincnls, aildrest, 

JOHN C. DKBWKY. 
Btala A^'ent, Kaleigh, N. C. 

AiMti 172,058,911*121. 
Paid polity holdere$l82,509,18y.05 
Live, rcbuble t  .. t J«IH- amenta Wautted at 

once 1«> work for the 

Old Flurual Benefit. 

D. W. BABDEE, 
— DKAI.KK    IN— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualiticd licforc Hit- Superi- 
or Court A lei k of Pilt county BS AclmlnU- 
trator of the entile uf Jacob Brook*, de- 
cent rd. notice Is hereby ^ . n Is all (Hireons 
iiidrlitccl I.i tin- tatate to nuike immediate 
I   ..... ..i Ic, lbs unih-rsigiictl.   And all l ■ -r- 
K'U8 having cUinis ngiiiDht >.ii I c»talv are 
ii'itiiiid to pressst the isme to the uudcr- 
-,_- ii- 1 for payiueut on or before the Stli dar 
otJune. 1" i:;. or lliif notice will be pleat 
in bur ot recovery    This June 111,. 1901. 

L. J. CHAPMAN, 
Adniinii-tralorof Jacob Drooks. 

1 - . il*..rl.ll»,ly,      .:■ ,. .. lM,.u ll IfW- 
IMA..,*    j-,.-!«.,-.. ,.i    l.t.ii.r  .„.!  |..n„ . an* .1    .>»   |.,-r,tK   .4 ^fr Ac 4f^^i»c*      !><«•; I„c lirr 
MMI.I. 1- TUB I AXAK0L4 CO , in N,».,.,   ....... N   V , .Ha ,...",,... DM «-,i»r c,l jn.f d.,cj|c.l 
&\\r will ,.pt... i. tny  .4d.,.. , ,.  ... w.p, .-I  Iffe     ,n   o,.cpi  «,  r.n| nvlf, all c.h.1.'. ft'I'MS, ■ 

l.ciici, ate bc-ulc ol Ui.lcc.la, »«cVi.c,t 1. let l„r 1 lun( lieM. 

Richard llines, of Wayne conn- 

!y. was in (ioldslioroH.ituiduy aud 
nturtcil home 011 hia cart.    He fell 

t off I he cart mid broke his neck. 

1 llleS.ilinil ij . 

Miss Na ey Coward spent Sat- 
uid.iy in, . 1 and Sunday With Mis. 

I»r. Uis.-"i 
Hiss Bii-ie Ke«l, of \\ hiehaid, 

was in I, » n Satuiclay. 

Rein, i.un, rail ; we have it now 
every day for a week. Thiuk our 

people uill appreciate the sun 

shine when we are permitted to 

have it agaiu. 
W.R.   Harries  who   has  been 

Lai rillard and Gail & Ax Snufl.Red 
Meat Tolmcco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciearettes, Can- 
ned Cherriee, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apple*, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seel Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnl«, 
Candies, Dried Apple*, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuisius, (ilasa 
and < liiu.i Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cake.-- and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, aud nu 

e.ur.a-sing al Bethel,   came  home' ajaStOal other gouts.   Quality and 
Friday night on a visit. j  IJuaatily.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see toe. 

There isaUayssometbiug crook-  a|H„   ^    agjjjsg. |ff,sgsgs 
ed about the man who  is  bent  on  •»■»■    9W     wUll1IUl.lf.al 

wrong doing. J Phone Sf. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of S decree of III- Superior 
(unit „f Pit county in Hie case of Jesse 
Centum Admi. of I.c.ucilla Teel va Jack} 
Ted, |H'lilinn lo sell laoal leer asscttfl.llicun- 
dersigned .i.l.iiiiii>irat.-r Will sell   for eiish 
iicfnic the Court llonssdoor in Orssovllle 
"ii Mi lidav SSurOSt c'lil.. 1901 the follow!!!): 
■ li.uil.d pan-el of land, siloaled in I lie 
tuun uf (iiienvilleon the west side- ateSjdS 
si . being 5ii M fiuil sad St r. i-t bsek, 
sadkaownsss part of ihe old l.ivery 
■table lot bark of Hotel Maooe. said lot 
iicciirnicli dtncrilied in a deed from II. E- 
Daniel lo Loueilln Teel recorded in Book 
II. ii. page '.'-, cuntuiiiing i uf acre more or 
lc«». JKSSE OASNdX, Admr. 

P.O. JAMKS. Ally. 
ThisJul 2,1311. 

IS011TII CAI;. USA, I'iticounty in Supotior 
Court. 

W. H. JAIIKNUIIII 1 
JosanJaass,    I ,Holtoorg,it|fcv 

1< J  W'.'CAIIS..X J 
By virtue of an Esecutlon, dincte.1   to 

tlie . . ;, 1 :, .. 1 tii.ui the Superior t'ourl 
ol Pill county, in the raw- of W. II. James 
and Joseph Jnrues airniiisl It .1. W, ,.,;-■.;. 
j will, OS Monday Ihe lifih day of AagOSt, 
1901, at I2o'rlo<k Ul. al Ihe court llousc 
iksir in (ireeuville, tell 10 IBS highest bfcl- 
ilvr fur rush, losslbfir said Etcculioii, all 
lbs rlgjil title- sad inlereat which the aald 
It. J. W. Usnon ilefen.lunl has in Ihe fol- 
jowingileavribed real estate, tu wit; One 
lot of land in the town ul lk-lhel, N. 
(.', bounded .is folloWC Itegiuiiini; al the 
">iiler uf   Main   aud   TsffboM   »lrcil>   as 
Hssterlr cuuneabout clgbir feel ("ul to 
'unified Andiews' line, a .-Soiiilierly coiirw- 
110| Ihirly |.. I Ihcnce u U,.,,, , . ,, 
par.dejl with 'larlsiru Si. tinoee ■ ilh Menu 
M. n N'orthcrly course Ui Ihe be^iuiiin^, 
SOBlSbriog (tl DOS ehrtlb "I SI acre whii-b 
war i-iiiivesiil lu It. .1. W. 1'ui'suu by Harrv 
Skiuiicr, Murch   lOlli.   1B9.!,   Hook   U.  J. 
pan :.7;i 

Also MM c liter (racl -iluaU ,1 in the town 
uf llclhcl on llie East siilo uf Jaim-u St. 
bounded aa lullowi ou Iho North by Wiuc- 
frul Wliithunl on llie East by Juan VV. 
Larson on ll.e toulh by Mali , Ann llryan 
sad os the West by Jsmss si. ..i..i beiug 
Ihelut wbenon It J. W Cansiu formerly 
MMilol, being u palt oi llie laiiel conveyed 
tu It. .1. W   Canon l>y It.   I)  Wbilbural by 
I'c "I Recorded is n -..'- A. I paitm in and 
t Ii—of the Hesietera offln ol Pitt county. 

Also, nil the purtinnnf the tract of land 
which was conveyed by McO. Urrsn and 
wife. Ungyie lo It .1 ,V. canon nv Peol 
■I.e. .i Dec Did I-- ; and It. ■ ..r.lcl in Ixwk 
I). 4 page ;ut of Ihe Idirislera ollic. of Pill 
uilllilv, silualed ill Itelhel towuahid, Pill 
(ounly, i ictpt ui much thereof aa was aa- 
signnit,, the said It. J. VV. earaoa as a 
holm ale-.ul on I lie Snl day uf July, 1901. 

1 In Ii■uiiisti ed loutaiuiug :u acres and Ike 
excess, whicli will tie solu continuing about 
cto acres. Uetcnn is mi-ule be llie up- 
].i i.■ i returns for n.ore |iarlicular 1 i [ 
lion lo said IKOIUU-UJ at, allelts,^. 

i       :. :     ■" ■. •   . 
O, \V. UAUtlNo'lUN, 

stierlB or Pill munt) 
ByL w TITK Ell, Deputy Blierif. 

GREENVILLE   B. C. 

Cotton Bugging  and    Hen  always 
—on hail i— 

Fresh goods kept   constantly en 

band.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
-DEAI.EKMIN— 

General 
JjlferoKandise 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The 8lock complete in every   le 

par' meat and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for country pruliice. 

J.B. 
-DEALER   IN- 

| , uroc 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

itt I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBEY. 

J 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton. Grain aud Provls- 
ious. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
■BUBO WKKKI.V. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKiiKAriSA. 

TERMS- Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Six   Months (We, 
Three Montbs.'tSe, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No I raveling canvassers arc cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tu 9 RBI i.tA-iou office. The Semi- 
Weekly BRFUB0IQ1I aud "The 
Commoner" will'be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or i in. DAILY 

Rt;n.lii-uiH and •' I he Commoner" 
one year for *i Mi pay able in ad- 
vance. 

» ^VW-V*-»       .% --V V 

PATENT 
mw. lavtnt erlmprovai aUo 

■ABK. COfTfWHIor" 
mo4>L, skeUfc.o. 

for ftaa aaamiaaUoa aad adrka, 

•. O.A.SNOWACO. 
MmflSSfSM WSOHcNQTON. D.C. 

St»»>«-we.»v^«ww>ve,e»%»v1<,,^%%<|) 

Jfexos 
fUtce 

Weelil 

—FOR— 

II! 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Twice a M 
•lq«-S(Je\ya)' 

'Ki'idqy 

D. J. W»l«HfttiD-BUrr«JR ftI,D 0WIJBH m ill rt<BPB^BQ(SB ¥0 lU. -AT- t 
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Ii t'uc customer who lakes advantage of OCR liAlUIAIN'S, 

keeps our compililors guessing why it is we sell so cheap 
OCR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH  PBIOB3. 

V^ T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-American Exposition. 

I urn prewired1 t<> uwwHuuoilatti about Km l'an Am- rican 
yisitor.i witli board sod room wilh all inmleru uonvHiiiettcot 

■ >f Ningnni Biver aud L:,k«' ''','''  fn"" ''"' liini.-i. Fneviewof Niagara ttlver utu 
Nisgarn Falls trally car jiasscs door oxery 5 minutes, -'i1 mlp 
uti-s walk to exposition grounds. Take Riagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue, llotleratt- rates. All comispondenoe tinll 
receive iiromnt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
f, ;. loi. 1295 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. \ 

v   (' •A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN" KASTEIO' 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaOnnge, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY. SCIENTII IC aOOHUKRC iALS('IK.oL. 
Fifty three Jloardiug  Pupils,  Twelve Counties  aud  two  Stfttes 

represented  past  session.   Commodius School  Biiildings.    Ihoiacks 

for Sixty Cadets. , .    ,  .  , 
The school aims to strcngtnen charactor l>y developing latent la 

ents and power.    The individual needs of Iho Students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens ibe manly traits, gives a sound body 
and clear mind.    Class room methods fflHtivaU OfaeroatlOB, CaiicMtitt- 
f,„n and menliil grasp.   Athletics eucoiir.igi;(l. ,,...,        . 

Plxpenscs per half term, including board, tuttiou, fuel, lights aud 
room,  956.00.    No  incidentals.   School  opens Heptemlrer lib 

Write for catalogue. ,,.„vi\i Bowr 
.jo 3lU- J. L. D1-.1IN AM, Bl l'i. 

11X11. 

Cash is King. 
For rush we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the "price » 

w. 

HllAHII OP vi 11: UMl •-. 

Working    on    "Spcc-lal     TaseS 
Again-.llltb Ward   l.iuniy 

tilled. 

The liuerd oi Alderueu held a 
special inceliiij..   Ihiiisd.ay   nighi, 

for the purpose ofolestlngs insm- 
lier to lill the vacancy  in Ihe Fifth 

sard, tor iteousidsrstiuu and  sd- 
dltion of special license taxis, and 
(o appoint   fiimiiiitlcus.     All    the 

members were present. 
J.   I.. Bun   irss unsufiuously 

choleil by aeclan.ali'iii as Alder- 
man lo lill Ibe vacancy existing in 

in llie Fifth ward. 
The special license   luxe-  lcied 

at last meeting were called over and 
some revisions made. 

The circus license was emended 
so us lo include circus and iiicuag 

ui combined sben only one admis- 
sion lee is charged to both. On 
all other slums under canvass a 

lax of aW a day was levied. 
The tax on bicycle dealers nod 

repairers was aincudtil so as nol to 

apply to these who do repair work 
only and do not tell or offer for 
sale any supplies. 

'tin- lax 011 peddlers of clocks, 
StoyCS and ranges WSS .stricken out, 
the Slate revenue act making lip 

provision for Ibis. 

The tax on slock broken and 
dealers m Inline ci uliacU was re 

ducc.lfioiu ♦l.iMMl to MOO. 

The tax on Itinerant occnlisU 
or opticians was changed from IM 

pi 1 day It) C-i.'i per yen. 
A letter from Ihe Attorney (ien 

eral was read stating thai Ihe tOWO, 
under its charter, had ii" t":lie    Ifl 

11 ■..:! la haccu w.i  - 

h   , 11 -. i..i.... • • .: .:   1 lu- 

i bookets, and col c • .. • • aud 
|a tuotica .. :...•'•. ;!ke oul 
: the tax prei ion ilj .•■ • . ware 
bouses t'bii mi tu • ■■■■ ttftci 
ward reeoMldeied and the tax oi 
|1S allowed lo remain, and the 
tax mi buyeis and piul.ookers 

placed at H» per year, and on col- 
ton buyers 910 per yeir. 

On oil tanks ol BOO or mure gal- 

lons capacity a lax of |S0 per yeai 

wits levied. 

Venders nl lemonade and other 
cold drinks on the streets were 

taxed |B per year. 
On all dealers (d goals,  trnies 

and merchandise v.as levied a pur- 
chase lax on gin-.-Miles the siinic 

as paid to the inuiily, with au ad- 

ditional license lax eel -I. 
chief of Police .1. T. bniilb, who 

|i also Captain "I 'he Greenville 
Light lufaiiliy. was granted leave 
of aliseuce to si tend the encamp- 

ment with his company. 
Mayor Long appointed Ihe fol- 

lowing standing coiuiiiiltees; 

On Fiuance—.1. II. While and 

K. B, Ficklcu. 

OnStieets—I!. .1. Cobb, K. 
Kick Ien and H. I.. Coward. 

Ou Lights and Wells— H. 
Civard, IL 0. Hooker, E. 

Mcdowun. 
On Market—E. M. MeUowan, 

R. J. Cobli and II. ('. Hooker. 

On White Cemetery Henry T. 

King. 
On Colored Ceiui'tery -lv M. 

McGowau. 

On tltillniniw Henrj i. King 
aud J. B. While. 

The member fot the Fifth Ward 
will beasalgaed io the lloaneennd 

J.B. f & CO. Just Receiv 
n» Till: i-.'.oi'i.i.  own FRIENDS ANI» i'i .-'IOMI-:I;.S OF 

I'ITI   AM) ADJOINING ( Ol NU1W. 

We   are still   in Ihe lor.ifroul of the  race after your palroiiag 

We oiler you Ihe nest selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Pitt Couiily. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the besl manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Siimnier 
and Winter, \li arc al work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. Il is our pleasure lo show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When yon ei :nc to market you will nol do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
llni.-amii aps, Bilks and Satins, DressTrimmiugs Ladies' 
JackeU mid (.'open, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. 

Shoes. 
Ken's, Wo u'« and Children's Sluice.OHoddlery and 
Harness, [[one Blankets and Duelers, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Collee,  Molasses,| I.nnl. Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

A large line of Baby Cajjs, 
Belts, ValenceTi«e Laces and 
Z robroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and    Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

1 IIAVI. Till. LABGEST AND HANDSOMEST LlN'i'.OK 

miLuamY 
EVER RROI'liHT T'ttf.REE.N VILI.E. 

.Mi.-. Mi I • C-owell is In charge of my milliuciy de|strliiieul and if 
the lull I  .. dcsl      '.nol on hand one  Mill be  tiiuiuieil   le,  -oil   your 
tastes M hi. c you -»■ • a I. 

Hats, Siii.s, Rial.Is, Oriiaiiitiil.-, Flo.u•!-, Ribli iua, aiiduVI iy thing 
in the inilliiu is line. 

OOKER. 

Furniture. 
Ile.ii|i|.ianei- for Furiiiliirc and evaylhing in liial line. 

\t .   I.e.;. Strictly for fsab, but sell for Either Cash or ou Ainiroved 

Credil    Out motto i^ Honesty, Merit and Square Heeling, 
Your Friends, 

EFtFU jt no 

Hi:i 111:1   ITF..US 

P.KHII.1, N.«'.. Inly 19, 101 I, 

licii.il isipiiel bul i> still ,.■ iug 
ahead. 

W, aic p. i i i . tee Ihe III -■ 
double cotton gin « bleb is beiug 
put down by I'd.em.i and Overton 

will toon be completed i Tbbi will 
add much b "'I to i D as well n» 

being a gret I bi lp to in- fan on 
of ihe comnmuit).    The i ap ti Ij 

■-» i; I In: l'i bale, pi i >hi\    UU(1   » :li 

n.ii work but vi iy few haudi 
is very  inlen -i lug lokei I Lu   I.i . 

chineiy. 

SlUtOU < heny .-.    I   intl   .:    Wl ■ 
right well pleased ye»terday morn 
log nhen lii'-y :."■'    -l'i   f i 

100,000 brick. 
Mi-. MH I He Hi lines wenl 11 

WiuU'i'villojc-toulii) to visit some 

of her friends. 
Uiaa P..llie Richmond, "i M iry 

laud, furmerly "i l^ tbel, has besu 
. o. Plutitil for the 
We   ivele   glad   to 

'ibr.'e Times 1'h? Value 
OF ANY (iTIIER. 

ONE TllliUK  EASIER. 

(>\i: THIRD I'ASTF.R 

Agents wanted in all iiuucciipii .1 
territory. 
W'HEELER & W1LSOF, 

Ma nu fact u ri ng t 'ompaiiy, 

Atlanta, tla. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, X.C. 

II-1 

L. 
M. 

is cut just half on "II Lawns, Diniiliis, Silks, 

White (IOIKII, IloHit-iy, Laces. Ilamhuigs. 

Underwear, Ncck«cur, Mllrts, Slippers, L'm 

lucllas, and all furnishing guods. These 

goods must lie pushed out tu niaki loom fur 

fall goods. 

RICKS & WILKINSON, 

ordinance   committees 

litalilles as Aldermen. 

after    he 

Mi--, Aylnier   James,  of  Sali 
bury, win found dead in   Ihe   sit 

ling ic.in of her home.    She   m$ 

loiiiul kneeltng  at a   sewing  ma- 
chine,   wilh   her   arms     thrown 

around the machine.    Henri   dis- 

ease did its work so  quickly   thai 
the members of the family   in   an 

uiljoiniug   room did   not   hear   a 
struggle or a  s-itiud.   She  was   a 
very popular young woman, Iwcu 

ty live years of age. 

Winterville High School. 
m\\ UIRLS & BOVb. 

lull term opens September And ami closes Peeember BOiU. 
Spring term In-giiis Deoember 80th und ends May 16th. 

lltgli Bohool, Aoaderalo, Intermediate and Primary Pe 
partments and Music Delightful location note I (or healthful 
ness, ami surrounded by excellent moral and religious influ- 
ence.   Pur catalogue and full Information address 

tl. B. LINKBEBIIY, PuixoiPAi., 
Winterville, N, 0. 

Ben s The J'amous  garket   fountain 

ITri'te.V "Right Qvtry ^imo- 

Q/Jt J^oflector  ^ooli  2tor0« 

i isiiing Mrs. v'. 
past few day-. 

see her. 
Miss Alice Carson, of   Pulaskl 

city, Va., loiiii. rlj ■'•' ilns   pi i i 

i> agaiu al Ii urn   • lib  lier  IUHI.J 

friends and relntl res. 
Mrs.I. Il.Tbi t'- n, ofClialiuu t ■ 

gii, i'oun., i   ul Ii line  once   more • 

io spend n   ioi   * lib   her   friends 
and iciaii .1-. 

c  ii. Jniuui .il'e.iys li i- B • 
thing lo onel the   season.     He    JS 

now making uullea M of lobaeo i 
harvesters lawn swiugs and seroeu 
dOOIS etc.     We are glad I" See Ihe 
people patloni/:' h;ni. 

Wc are ury llial Ihe wife of .1. 

0. Andrews Is very sick with ty- 
phoid fever.    Hope she «ill   soon 

leeover. 
Mi.. I> c. Moore, ol linen 

tide, is i.e.! visiting her friends 

ami relatives in und around   llolh 
el. 

Sam Bmilb, w iih Sam W bite, "i 
Greenville, is over lo see lua mm j 
fiieuds. 

We are very n, .y to Hole thai 
Prof. Z. I> McWhoi lei is going lo 

leave llulhi I. I'n • MoWh n 
ha-.BSrved ili.- I'-' pie here i rj 
laitiii'iiiiy aud ha- .i me greal ,'-;""ii 
in the c iiiii.nniiiy aud Ibetefore 

we ale >oi IJ lo sec blm go. N ' 
can ,.iy to the people ul Hi. Olive 

thai they ure going i" gel i ■ ■ I 
and hud working   Ic.icbi r. 

huesess oi        ._'•:..'. o., iii.i 
Wf|l tiu .-.mall   Tilings 

.Mi. i'n:   A.   V'auderlip,  tbe 
rsjupci i v. iioin lee. 

rctalj (luge look Lo • 'hictigu as u 
I,:      Ill   -II rclot'J and in lime uenle 

.'. isistaui •-> i.' lary ul tbe Trsai 
■ ii c   ;.. .;:-!.!■ nl  oi   ihe 

biggest i hi i i,ind States, 
il.ii is b) II .  .lei   iitioual 

i :-.i.e       M       .ii, |e teems ta 
I •   ■!.-   . .   |       j ■ ;,      ; . . I|   c,   |h 

tbe -....' i   ■'   -.'i   .i.-.-ui.i.icc that 

ihe   rise ul ' oi. Daniel 
I   ... i 1 .. p.ali i and now a 

 II       But iii-  18 ; 
I'-,'     J     .      .: . ■.   -       i.i '.I 

tin -e young i. ;    did   tbe inn II 
,   iii.it ia,i.e- ii them well] and 

ilUO II    '   i I,ciwed   h ell   '-.'. 
[..»• iiy -I'' i Lie.ii things that their 

promotion fallowed.   Every young 
!:: in i i.. ,. - UUd do likewise, alut 
:1> ei.. ,i |here i. iil he lew thai   will 

meel w Ii ic such   opport unities  ui 
display -lie), Itbilitius, all will lien 

em io mure oi lots extent. Places 
are raiting i"i c\ory man oi boy 
whose   parfurmauuc   •>!  duty   is 
i.i. c-.|  .■.   . ii  l.i.ll,' nine--   mill    ill- 

t. lligeuce, und ,i In   det elnpi   ci 

paeily  Ieyoinl in   ..>ei'4gu hi- i   u 

is inre. —Liulsville   Uourier-Jour- 
ual. 

•'. i .(•■ i Time, 

I he lime " aslcd lu  s idling 
lu w mil I   havi 

for 

-illllced othui p, 

ii make any - id II- learned  m 
..nine    selollCC    ul      SOIIIC       fulcigll 
tongue. Pciliip- we have laid 
down some urgent   work lo meet 
an BUgag  l.n "t, cciily   to   liiid   Ilia! 

the one   »I nm we are ta meet has 
failed lo cine Ul' !■.   1101118   d    Ihe 
..|.|...,,iic-.i     tune \V llllng    lor 

iin.ii-, .ii layedproins und ram, for 
alteiilioil ami change    in    -Inn  

thee ami many other lime wasting 
IIIU cyanic- bttlllllg lO lill-c.V ll'WII 
life i.ilhei Ihan   I.i the    mill    life, 
\. -en ii we are langbl In books t" 
.1- . i.i.e «iih oareleasuess lu re- 
gard io ilc value of lime. Annoy 
.!,.• its these Inti i nil • ol idleness 
must . ton he, il i i pitj lo moke 
I hi in irot •        impatieut e.     Ae- 
ISJpted   a-    niei ilildc.    they     limy 

ul on be of use In iecuriug us brief 
III ci.. Is ul leu, -iiin,; <|ule-1  in Ihe 

strain uf i busy day.    Sometimes 
he.  arc   ol     u-e    lu    oli-ervalion, 

-ludy .a meditation,  It tbe want, 
Tbe trustees ati  oorrespoudlog they ought tu euullrm  us   In  the 

with several exoelloul teaoben  .•! purpose never ta levy upon othem 
the stale, ami wo hope they   will an unwilling lax id line   by  our 
procure si go 11 u leaeber 
left to like charge of the 
High ,s.-hoe.i. 

OS    bat   canlleSS 01 -ell iiidillgeal lardiuess. 
iieihei, —Coiigregatioii illsi. 

IP^IIDTTIiLNrGr 
The Reflector Office Can't lie Beat. 

.ionic people seem to  think   ee 
cridiicily c,a.-i.i- in payingd oi-. 

The deal i   llie I iltu In- \n 

more than loll -a.-1 a i tell. 

it's samel I see •■  II tu be aba ml 

minded when ill.Ci toforgotllllg 
I,: 

our tioiibics. 

'I he sum -ci i nil 11 lei Is hoi bearl 
in order I hat ii may not   IM-   slob 
en. 

The i...in .c ho li ■ nothing i i da 

uerully be depended upon tu 
,d" It. 

No, Mi ii.. d   i, : mesh   in  din- 

nu,; e.lls    ,n.  UOt    Ml'Vcd OU tiuiu 
i tables. 

! 

■•' 

■ 
.-I 
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iASTZRN REFLECTOR 
GBEEKVILI.K, I. C. 

O. J. WHICHABD, Ed. ft Owner 

Kntered at the Pott Office at 
Greenville, N. C, M Second-Class 
Mail Hatter. 

T wir. JULY 23, lOui. 

You jiiat caul oouut ou the 

weather, to bad a* well take it a* 
it conies along. We've ueeu it dry- 
er, we've Beeu it wetter, we've 

MM it hotter and we've MM it 
colder than it in now. 

The (ireen.boru Publishing Com- 
pany, the company tlial nun been 

publishing the Evening Telegram, 

haa gone iuto the hands of a re 

ceiver. (I is stated that tlie pub- 

licutiou of the paper will be contin- 

ued. 

THE lEACHEUS'lNSTITLTi: 

• lull bvlac Uoaeat Winter- 
rllla 

We see it slated in Ibe I'll inlfJ 

pliu Hecord tbsil Buffalo needs 

8,000,000 paying visitors lo make 

tbe exposition a sneceas. Then 
tbe exposition niuua|;cr.s bail bel- 

ter prevail upon the railroad.* to 

diop Ibe faie down a lew pegs. 

Not many people are going witli 

Ibe railroads charging the present 

high rates. 

Homebody is working oil' a pretty 

good fake in the story coming from 

Washington county. The slory 

Bays that while n man WIIH walk- 

ing along a lonely country road 

another man who hud lieeu deail 

six mouth* suddenly appeared be 

fore him. They reeogni/x-d each 

other and the dead inuii asked the 

other to get him some medicine, 

adding that he had beeu in pmga 

lory since he left and what he 

took there did not agree « ith him. 

Th.-n the dead man vanished Hi 
suddenly us he appeared, not u,ul 

iag for his Irieud to get him some- 

thing to take. Possibly the author 

of the story had already taken too 
mm;.. 

The splendid icports that have 
from time to time come loTiu: BaV 
n h'i'iH fiom Ibe teachers' iusli 
tule for i'lil and QeSSM couuti.-s. 
that is in progress at Winternlle, 
have given our readers a lair idea 
of what is beiug accomplished in 
the work. >et if one can in ik<- a 
visit I Inn- ami go personally 
tbiougb the ililfereul depa.tuientB 
of Ibe institute h<- will fad that 
not hall of its c\cellcnce has been 
told. 

Sucb is our c\|ieiieiicc. Wc 
have just bad an opportunity <>f 
going down and looking in upon 
the work, and it has impressed us 
tnat nothing ever >ct undertaken 
is so proiluclneof peruiuneiit good 
to the teachers of tin- section as 
this institute. And not lo this 
section ouly will the bcuetit be 
confined, for already its iulluenee 
is spreading and BO doubt will la- 
fell throughout the entire State. 
In fact the summer ichooil that 
have been held at colleges in va- 
rious parts of the .State fall far 
short in practical results of who! 
is being BCCOinplisbed at this in.sli- 
lute at Wintcn ille pTo summer 
IChOol \el held has h.i-t M large 
an altendance of teachers as is 
present at the iuslilute,   and   such 
thorough »ork bos oowhorc boon 
done. 

I p to this lime  the  enrollment 

"The ignorance of women m 
loiue things is nothing short of 
awe-inspiring," says The Kansas 
City .lonrnal. "At Heloit a man 
went swimming in the river and 
took bis wife along. As he dis- 
ported himself in the water she 
sat on the bunk ami watched him. 
Down in Ibe river at the point 
where the man was swimuiiiig was 
a Hume, leading lo a dam. and u i 
del llii-t Hume I he man til red re 
peitedlj. At last he dived and 
did But come up. His iiiiv >,,; 
anil watched as the minutes went 
by until hall'an hour had elapsed. 
Then a lisheiman came along, „IMI 

she casually asked him how loBga 
man could stay undei the water. 
Tbe li.-lierui.in responded: -No 
mine lhau three miiiiiles,' and at 
once the woman cried out that her 
husband must have .Iron nci'., and 
ran lor help. In a few minutes 
the husband was taken out but lie 
was dead." 

Rials Would be (ironing- Daily 

The editor of The Conoid Stand 
aid made some fuicihle remarks 
about ariti/eu oflbut loan » i,„ 
owed him inonej anil refuted to 
pay. The cituen overheard the 
remuiks and objected to the Ian 
guage, The editor told him to pa) 
up aud all would be loigiven, and 
was walking away when the old 
len struck him. Theeditorpull.il 
hiskuifeaad warned the cili/eu 
uot to repeat the offence. A mag- 
istrate lined the citiseu and the 
mayor allowed the editor to go 
free after a heariug. [fall editoi-s 
were to have personal dlffioultlet 
with all the people who bent them 
out ol uiooey a riot would lie in 
progress every day m the icai 
Staic-wiic Landiuuik. 

Aa   Oia    R«mcd> 

It is said by some one thai -ui 
phin burned MM a week lor three 
weeks in each room of the house 
will -mi I, prevent iniuulfs from 
taking typhoid fever. Tim ia mi 
old remedy, ami it should M le 
membered that "an ouuceofpie 
MMII ion u worth a poo ml of cure." 
Ev«u if it khould do no other goo'l, 
it will purify tbe air ol IHHI rooms. 

To The Tobacco Farmers of Eastern Carolina. 

The tenth year of tlie (ireenville tobacco market is rapidly 
approaching. To those of n who have watched the progress 
of this market since the 23rd day of September 1891, there have 
been many wonderful changes. The first year tlun- was only 
one warehouse and a single prize house, and tin-re were Bold 
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds of Tobacco. Grad 
ually since then our sales have increased and now Greenville is 
numbered among the largest bright tobacco markets of the 
world. To do this it has required the exi_>endlture of large 
sums of money, heavy risks and a great deal of hard work, 
and 1 am sure tbe public will bear me out when I assert that I 
bare born.- my full share of these responsibilities from the very 
i i -inning 1 have been directly connected with the market 
from tbe time the order was given for the first load of timber 
with which tn build the first warehouse and I am the only one 
in the warehouse business now that had any connection with 
tin- market in its early history. 

I shall this year have no one associated with me, as a 
1 rnliur in tin- warehouse business, but I have carefully select- 
ed as my assistants ,.,,.., 0f capacity and experience in the to- 
bacco business. 

1 have again secuied the services of Mr. J. .1. Willis, of 
Danville, Va., one of the best judges of tobacco in Virginia or 
North Carolina. Mr. Willis has had wide exi>eriencc in the 
warehouse business. He is clever, courteous and accommodat- 
ing, and will gladly render our patrons any service he can. lie 
can arrange tobacco on the lloor to a better advantage than 
any man I ever saw. 

Mr. ll. A. Timber-lake, an auctioneer of reputation and 
wide experience, has been secured to do the chin niosic act, 
but he wants il understood that he is lost nowhere on the ware- 
house Horn and he stands toady to do anything that will ad- 
Nance (he interests of our patrons. 

.Mr. A. A. Forbes (Uncle Pig) whom everybody knows and 
win, knows everybody, will be obligingly on hand in every- 
thing and will do his part in making everybody comfortable. 

Cur office force is clever, competent and will settle with 
you after your tobacco is sold so quick and satisfactorily 
that yon will be tore to come again. 1 am determined that 
nothing shall be left undone that Will advance the interests of 
my patrons. I -hall have good stables for your team and clean 
comfortable quartan tor you 

Now in conclusion let me say to you that from tlie best 
of teachers has reached more than Information I can gather we have very" bright prospects for 
130. The-earo divided into sec «""d prices. Cure your tobacco well, grade it carefully handle 
lions aud cad, doj tl.ev go through " amlly, Mid then bring me one of your first loadsand if hard 
a thorough course of practical and u,"'k' g.u,r l""'e3' ""ftd, courteous treatment, ami the best ae- 

lyitoiuatlc instruction, Peruapsno 
bcltcri.lea.au  be given  of what   fftVori) [oil ' 
is being ilniii' 11 J :i ti  jy   iu6i)lioniUg Q   i     JOY \ Kit 
in detail Ibe work for Ibe da)   of Greenville, N. C. Prop. Farmer*   \\ ^ 
our visit to the institute, 

The teachers assemble  in the 
chapel at 8llS    to engage iu  dCVO-   W*e remOBlber tbttt   when   them     SocUty Woman ituns a Laundry 
uonai exerclaof, and at «:30 march siltuta was nrst appointed to meet     About a year ago  Mrs. Alfred 
down  to  ti,.-   recitation  rooms, at Wlnterville to have heard tbe Scbernerborn, a society woman of 
Then are -o  many   leailin-   ilial   ■.""•lion   asked:     -What   in   the   llrooklyn lost her fortune  in spec 
they have to divide in sections and   "olM  lut'   OauiU   of   Kducaliou  ulattoo,    .Nearly all  of   ber swell 

meant by taking* teachers' insti friends manifested Soeh Strong dkt- 
lute for tun counties iMiiibiued to po-itiou lo drop her iic.juaintauce 
a little place like Wiuteri ill** !" that Mrs. Schermerhoin took Ibe 
Now II these who asked siuh a initiative by dropping theirs, and 
question will just go there and see being a wouian of sense, began to 
iliejustiiule in progress they will look around for some means of 
have t» confess that there is not Hlf support. She hit upon the 
another town in the two c-uulies Idea of operating a laundry ami 
so well prepared to take care of opened such an cstublisbmeLl in 
the instil ale iu every way as Wiu-, Southampton, I.. I., where the 
Isrvllle, faithful among ber tot mar friends 

Many of the teachers spoke to us'are holding to make the venluie a 
Of how delighted they were in success.—Baltimore Sun. 
Winlciiille.     They   never    saw      ... _     _ 

WIHTERyiLLE 
MPii.TlalT. 

THE   I I-: ACHI-lt V   INSTIT ITC 

WivrEKviu.B. «. C, Joiy -.'0. We desire to announce to the tobacco growing public that 
Oo A-educsday night   Hev.   K. "• wi" run thK old Oroenvllle Warehouse the coming tobacco 

Pope, of Snow Hill, gave one of f**^    We ask a liberal share of your patronage and prom- 
the best lectures   of   the   Batata*, l-S?!?5S?*J*f_!?"?JF "'.*"!***"* ******!*&*. 

eoinniodatloiis count for anything, you will be numbered with 
our future patrons.    With grateful acknowledgment of all past 

rotate to the   t-luees,   50 minutes 
being   given   10   r.uli    leiilalioli. 
There are foui regular Imtructon, 
the ii—on- fa the da\ being di- 
vided In live periods, two-motions 
being taugbl ..i the mint time, 
then alternating, all assembling in 
the chapel again for general In- 
struction before diiminlou. 

In tbe liist recitation room Prof. 
0. I.. Coon, Superintendent of 
graded schools of Salisbury, bai 
charge of 1 lit-   classes   in    nailing, 
writing, spelling andgeogrnpy. In 
the second room Prof. •■. K. Line- 
beni, principal of the W'inieii ille 
High Sdiool, ha- charge ol the 
ill-- n III p||<   I  |ugj and civil gn\ 
eruiueut.   In Ibe third room Prof 
I'.  1 . I  IM    prim i| il i I Snow  lllll 
Academy, baa ubarge uftbuchisses 
I . arithenielie In I he loUtth loom 
P of. / 1'. McWborter, prlneipal 

such  geoerotia  hoapltality   any- 
»here, and every jwrson in the 
ton u docs everything possible for 
the pleasure of the teachers and 
Ibe bueoeas of the luatllutOi It 
«as told on some of the teachers 
thai when lir-l notified ttat they 
would have lo go there and attend 
the   iuslilute  lor a   month  they 

f lit the) High School, has charge 'flwl ,0 reurt "ff»li»« », but now 
ofthaclaasasln hUtorj    I  U- *hey are imjnlrlug if arraBgtnenU 

nade 
Ley, 

lo 
ml 

continue  for 
the allotted 

cannot  be 
nio  weeki 
time. 

I'llK  KI.I i.n-ro« 
the ii a. ban of the 
upon   having  such 

Uonudlug* for holding  their 
niie, and more heartily  con 

congratulates 
two counties 
pleasant sin 

iusti 
;r..l II 

Where "Adt" are Real. 

The manager ofa Boston theatre, 
who has quit using posters in or 
i!cr to put the money which thiy 
cost into more newspaper space 
has given us hi- chief reison for 
Hie change that a persou may look 
at a poster a hundred time? In 
passing without ever taking in its 
inclining; 'but whc-Q a persou 
takes his newspaper up il is for tbe 
purpose of reading, and  when  his 

eye baa been attracted b) aa ad- 
vertiseme.it lie will  rsad   it  with 
full  understanding." 

gltsb grammar. These uouttituie 
loiii of the pel imis, the ttflh being 
wiili all (he   teai hei-    togetbl r In 
Ibe chanel where  Prof.  I.lueberrj 
gives Ihein a le—on in pli\-n-al 
ciib lire, loll iwe.l by I'r if, i' mu lo 
them i   and   practice   ul lew hi ly 
and pi I mil r)   arithenielie. 

Il » ,11 la- -ecu from ibb Ihlll all 
the teachers at the iuatktuteun   at jtbe*1*rt ***** ,i,lic   '"   ■•*•■■ " iao. H. Small   will   address   the 
Work .lining i hen hole live penoiN i "'" * '' — 1' I *-«*«I • •« lUOMtt, teachei- at Wintcri ille.     Tu.-s.lay 
of Ihei.a.i's in.-truction.  Iheiuul, !     We thank Mr. A. O. Oox,   Ilia1  night I »r. Tins.. 11. Ilrallon, presi- 
is-impl.i  iiouilerf.il and «e do not;'"'""' "l"'l,v"' genllemeu, for his I dent of SI. Man s Hchnol, Kaleigh, 

i N. C, will .bluer i leulurc  before 
the institute.    The lectures up  to 

Speaker* tor Wlnterville   In-u. 
•ule 

lutet the people of Winterville for      Ou  next   Monday   night   Hon. 

see how the lea. hers could   get   .,,'' ""«">  '" "" » alia there, 
linn Ii knowledge Iu ail) oilier   wa> 
aa they are   getting here.    Even 
losliut'ioi scans '-speaalli lilted 
I ir |n-l the work he is doing. Iu 
addiii in lo the i la— trnrk, nearly 
iiei.i nlgbl the teachers are ad 

11 eased b]   promlueiil    men   Iran 
various parts of the State. 

We went through the iuslilute 
in eoiiipinv with Ceil. Toon, Male 
Siiperiiileuilenl of Public    I list rue 
tiou, ami he said it eclipsed any- 
thing he had ever -ecu in North 
Carolina, and that   he    h iped   Ibe 
example would be followed through 
out the state by % union of Man 
In - in like woik. 

Prol. W. II. Ragadalc,  l' IUIIIJ 

Supeiinleiiilenl of t"ilt,  and    Hev, 
M. P. bans, Uoaoty Bnperloteu 
dwt of Greene, bava ovetaighl of 
the Mllra iuslilute, and those 
famibir wilh their capabilities 
along cduc ilional lines in Mcount 
I'm the great success seen here. 

The   institute   is   held   iu  the 
splendid building of   III-   Writer 
ville High School, which     is   aia-t 

\ I   I I  \l i\ s Hllias 

■ i...   i ii,,,, 4 Happy |i«r 

now haie been of very high   order 
■jn] next areaki pragmm will ha in 
keeping with ihis high    -Inu.lanl. 

Not Thursday, HI*, is the 
dale scl for ille annual reunion and 
l.icuic of the Confederate veterans 

Died 
Mis, BallteSteeta died aJwal 

BOOa on We.; -day at her home 
thiee mile.- I. an town, uud was 

of Pill county. They have selected ' luirie.1 this afternoon. Hue waa 
the Academy grove iu (Ireenville | about SO years old, aud was a sis- 
a- the place Of meeting. 't„r of Mr. AH  Forbes. 

When   notice   a/M   given  BBBM ___^_^__ 
days ago   Ilia-    they    would    hold; 
their reunion on IheDSth, TUR Ravi    «V aaa   ''-' ii a- been discovered 
HBTOII .ailed atleatloa to*ll hop i*h-«c in    ;ivea lu victim an laor- 
lag Ilia, the people   of   the   towu Idlaate   lluisl   I r water   iiotiHau 
would inlere-t    Iheiuselies in   the eK,''",,,K''     ^ei.lanky has ipiarau 
matter and do eomethlng to u,ave tioe'lugmust a. 
the da> an enjoyable ouc   for   the,     Mll 

old soldien. As yet we have not 
heard any one showing any interest 
iu Hie mailer.  It will not becredi- 
la'ile I - Hie people [ol  lln-   town    if 
they almiv the old soldiers to come 

Kiuston la going to bnild a (JO, 
000 public school   building. 

lure, pun nle lor   themselves   aud 
raaaivc an atteatlea whatever. i*t 
some ste|M betaken at oueelo give 

Tbe deaf mule 
foil in lei I. 

i-   of leu   lie III 

aduiiiably anunged audcipiipped.   lu*"1 ■ bapp.v day. 
I frwi Ik. Herttoni WHI 

«ia l'r>r-iawuu, u,,««. cv, iu( cwwat 

rcss which be found here. 
II ideal work for North Carolina 
was being done. He congratula 
led Winterville upon being tbe 
bravest town of its si/.e io North 
Carolina to entertain such au as- 
sembly. Although tbe town has 
jest sprung up, already she is 
known far and wide, for she has 
unfurled to the biee/es her liauner 
with the noble iuscriptiou of 
'-.Morals anil Kducation." The 
town has shown itself generous in- 
deed to invite such a host of teach- 
ers to come aud spend a whole 
nioh'.h here. 

His subject Van, "The Teacher's 
Opportunity." North Carolina has 
often beeu referred to as the Hip 
Van Wiuklc State, but she is no 
longer asleep. She is now offering 
au education to all. 

For tbe last ten years the high 
schools and colleges of the state 
have beeu giviug better prepared 
teachers uud the retail is being 
seen iu the school!.. 

Tbe man who was going to act 
M guide to show to tbe traveling 
world tbe places of Internal on the 
historic held of Waterloo spcut 
mouths si uui nig tbe grounds so 
that lie might be a good guide. So 
the teachers must first by thorough 
training qualify themselves to de- 
velop the liest that is in the 
child. 

Au errand boy in New York, 
who became a millionaire on licing 
asked how he succeeded so well, 
said hepiit his whole soul iu the 
work. So must the teacher do. 
When the pupil see thai the teach 
er's soul is on lire they nil! strive 
harder to learn. 

Iu the future the glory and hon- 
or of nicu and women will depeud 
upon their culture. The wonitn 
have led in this work in the past 
and must iu the future. 

Once a lady passing by sonic 
boys playing marbles was attract- 
ed b\- a ragged, barefooted one 
gallows boy who was winning all 
the games. She persuaded him to 
go to Sunday tchool, then to Hit- 
day sclio il and in later yeais he 
was the boy who lay for 12 months 
in old Iledford jail aud gave to the 
world "Pilgrims Progress." This 
iu turn was the cau-c of lioxer's 
conversion who wrole the "Call to 
the I'noonvcrled'' and "Saint's 
Best". All of these books have 
shed their influence over lhe ages 
and led thousands of souls in ihe 
way of life. 

The Hirst Sunday school ever 
started was by u woman although 
this credit is given to Robert ltakcs 
who-ia. led >iic 14 years later, 
aud then at the  suggestion   of a 
woman. When ages snail have 
passed uway Helen Gould and 
Clara Hartou will be honored as the 
noblest of Christian chsucters. 
The teacher has a good chance to 
correct any mistakes there may 
be in the home. Many children 
art neglected at hiiiue ou account 
of ignorance or I lie busy cares of 
life. Here the speaker ielated 
some very amusing st.uies showing 
how children are blamed for every- 
thing thai goes wrong. It Is for 
the teacher to uplift these and 
give them high incentives iu life. 
Let the teachers use what I hey get 
here for Ihe benefit of the children. 
Tell them of others who have risen 
to noble heights. 

A lady teaching in Randolph 
county saw a gawky 11 year old 
boy come in one day. She took a 
kindli nitere-i in biin. Later he 
led his class at Triuily college, also 
at Vale be took first honors in a 
class of Hit and to dux fills » posi- 
tion in one of the IK>M colleges iu 
the Smith. 

Tbe teacher has a fine field for 
character building. Tbe most 
successful lo all occupations are 
educated. Teachers are to lift up 
the fallen and make them better 
Service for otbir- ii tbe bent of 
life aud will outlive all else, lo 
ihe darkest age- of the world's his- 
tory one died for another and 
to-dity Ihe stcry of Damon and 
Pythias   is    known    tieivwhere. 

Here J branches. We will have comfortable n.oms with clean new 
cots for the use of our customers w ho remain over night also 
bos stalls for their team, and Col. T. H. Walker, the well 
known joker, will act as farmers' host. Mr. G, LaFayette 
Moore, who as a drummer, has built up such an honorable repu- 
tation for fair dealing with his customers, will be with us as 
lloor-manager and general assistant, and extends to his friends 
a cordial invitation to sell their tobacco at 

The Greenville Warehouse. 

Mr. Robt. If. Barbara, a gentlemen of culture and an auction- 
eer of ability, will be with us, and will be glad to have his 
friends in tbe tobacco belt sell with us, where he will work for 
their interest. We respectfully submit live reasons for earn- 
estly soliciting a liberal share of your patronage. 

1st. Because we lire independent, and refused to have 
anything to do with the Warehouse Combination. 

2nd. We are conducting strictly a warehouse business, 
and are not trying to buy cheap tobacco, but, use all means in 
our power to sell tobacco as high as possible, as our interest 
aud tlie farmers are one and tbe same. 

old. Because Greenville with ber fourteen prize houses, 
steam drying and stemming establishments, has ample facili- 
ties and capital to handle the entire crop of the surrounding 
section. Her buyers have orders and contracts from every to- 
bacco manufacturing country on the Globe. 

4th. Bocauae our relations with these order and contract 
buyers are of th« most friendly and cordial nature, and we 
have ample means at our command to push every sale to the 
full limit of its value. 

fitb. Because, with all the bright tobacco manufacturing 
concerns of the world, domestic and export speculators, attend- 
ing every sale at the old Giee- ville Warehouse, with our de- 
termination and the hearty co-operation of every man con- 
nected with us, to use every effort in his power in the interest 
of our patrons, and the hearty support of the buyers, we are 
in position to sell tobacco as high as the highest. 

Respectfully, 

Suits, odd coats, odd ooats and 
vests, light weight hats, low 
quarter shoes, summer under- 
wear, NEGLIGEE .SHIRTS, 
all kinds of furnishings to keep 
you cool.   You Know   Where, 

TUB KlaTO CLOTHlHfc, 

He Has   Ladies   Oxford Ties. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR1   »

A
»-ROAU SCHEDULE., 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

iu the iiiurgin of this   paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TlIK   F.ASIKKN   RKH.KOTOU   for 
r-ubacription   and   we request 
you t) settle as early us p is- 
silde. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. D. S. SPAIN. LOCAL INFLECTIONS. 

The prettiest statue in Madisou 
square is that of a man holdiug up 
a child which he rescued from a 
Iniriiin- bouse aud gave the babe 
safely to its mother, losing bis own 
life iu the act 

The retlex iulluenee comes ,to 
the faithful toilers iu the fu- 
ture. 

The best men are to eoiue from 
Ihe rural districts and the teacher 
must 'find and polish tbe dia- 
monds. 

A poor widow    moved  to Wof-1 

To Meet Mr. Harrlas. 

One of tbe plcasantest social 
events of the season was tho re- 
ception given by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Ricks at their home "Monday 
evening in honor of Mr. Robt Har- 
riss, of Wilmington, N. C, broth- 
er of Mrs. Ricks. 

The pirlor and veranda were 
alive with beaming faces, and the 
scene was one of gladness ami 
cheer. The pleasure of the even- 
log was much enhanced by the 
music rendered by several of the 

f.rd college to educate   ber   ^J-uiented young ladies present. De- 
Ily hard work she kept him in col 
lege aud lived on corobread aud 
uioliisscs, Tbe boy graduated with 
highest honors, lie received show- 
ers of boqnett when lie delivered 
his graduating speech, bnt he 
took nil to the rear of the ball nod 
gave them to a poor woman plain- 
ly clad and wearing a calico lion- 
net saying "mother ;,on deserve 
them all." 

For all of these oiToris lo uplift 
poor children ue will receive great 
reward pi this life and the life to 
come. 

tightlnl refresh merits were served, 
after which the young folks at a 
late hour reluctantly took their 
departure, declaring Mr. and Mrs. 
Kicks the most charming host and 
hostess. 

Prat. McWhortar Ltarea. 

"in- Beihel correspondent an- 
nounces that Prof. Z. I). McWhor- 
ter is to leave Pitt county. He 
has been elected principal of tbe 
graded school at Mt. Olive aud 
outers upon tbe work there at the 
lieginoiug of tbe fall   terra.    Prof. 
McWhorlcr has built up au  excel- 

was given in Ibe chaiM-l   lhursiluy1,    . __..    ,   . „ ,.  ,      .,      , ■ .flt„     ,.,   ' .,  , I lent school at Bethel and has beeu 
night.loth.  VVctireiiuabletuuaiiH'j    r..„,„. t ■ r.. .u-  
the |II i No malice.     It seemed to us ^, 
that it might be called a  euniedy, 
a tragedy, or a theatrical perform- 

One of the most entertaining and 
comic  cnlcrtainineul.i   on   record 

BM*| but the presiding (ilncers, 
."•u|icimil-niieiit, Davis, sailed It a 
debate. The subject for discussion 
being: "Kesolved, that man is the 
head of the household." .Speakers 

; a factor for good iu the   commani- 
; ty.   lie once tangbt in (ireenville 
aud Is well known to  our people. 
We regret that he is tn   leave tbe 
county. 

W!„ l.rtllle High School. 

A i tent ion is called to tbe adver- 
— I'rofs. (1. K. Lineberry, W. II.. tisement of Winterville High 
Ilaghdale, F. E. Carr, 0. 8. Coon, School. This excellent school, in 
/. I). McWhorter, E. F. Muuford charge of Prof. O. E. Lineberry, 
aud Messrs, \V. F. Evans, John j is an ideal place for boys and girls. 
Stokes ami   M.  P.   Davis.     The Located amid the best  surround- 

ings, with a moral and religious 
infloeuce seldom found anywhere, 
a corps of teachen thoroughly 
competent, and it priao'pal of ster- 
ling character and recognised abil- 
ity aa a teacher, Winterville High 
School offers valuable advantages. 
Write the priuelpal for catalogue. 

speeches were limited to two min- 
utes each and ft. isses Lney Ilrooks 
aud Clyde Cox were the very ac- 
curate time keepers for the oeca 
slon.    The   speeches    were   filled 

ith stories from physiology civil 
government histoiy, negro songs, 
dialect recitatious, keen with side 
splitting anecdotes and soul stiring 
ii rut ni) and clearly   demonstrated 
the fact that neither the flnt or' It H laaaartaatibai Iksss who as 
aecniid cougrauloual districts were ' on ssaaislsas for nlnuura or bealili BksaM 
lackiug iu material with which to S&HftfiTiK **""at, "'° "Uck, 

Oil th. national hall of legislation. I ^"J^lTX *SSS 
Tbe de- :■ i. ni oi the uuestiou was ' '-1'*' '" """ "'""ll* A luula of Parrr 

left for ihe audioure to decide i 52T i'^°ItSS •*• "f *" fouDd- ■ 
when Ibey shall have leereed more R3d M,t..i„u., 5m . bat wlS 
about it Iroin "Sweet experience." I Kilter, Perry Davla".   Prico Oc and Wc. 

Horse bonnets have struck 
Greenville. 

Dr. C If. Jones is haviug a cot- 
tage built iu South Greenville. 

Fresh Butter, Cheese and Fruit 
Jar Rubbers at S. M. Sehutlx's. 

Higgs Itros. have commenced 
work ou a large warehouse near 
the depot 

Miss Lena It. Harriss and sis- 
teis entertained n few of their 
ii lends Wednesday evening. 

The front of both the (ireenville 
aud .lell're-.s warehouses have beeu 
given a new dress of paint. 

Sonieapples, peas, peaches and 
watermelons, and now and then  a 
cautalope are coming into   market. 

Ledgers, journals, day books, 
time books, letter copying books, 
counter books, receipt books, tab- 
lets, pcucils, etc., at Rctlcetor 
Book Store. 

Teachers uud  pupils   can   liud 
Campus tablets uud Kcjslouc com- 
position books at     llellectiir     Hook 
Mini1.    Tbey nro the  very   thing 
for I he school room. 

A lleui ion is called to the uotiee 
by 1). C. Moore, Superior Court 
Clerk, in (he case M Elizabeth 
Hooker vs. J. B, Yellowley, ad- 
mi-iisliator, and others. 

Mai. II. Harding, who is agent 
for all kinds of machinery, tells us 
that he has recently sold ten cot- 
ton gins. This looks like the cot- 
ton growers are expeotlag a good 
harvest, nun wo hope they will 
get it. 

Norn r..—Have you any pictures 
you wiinll enlarged t If to come 
and see me. I am prepared to give 
you the very best work possible 
for tbe least money. I also make 
tho best Photographs too. Come 
to see me. R.T.EVANS. 

LOUT.—On Sunday, June IJOth, 
ou road between Mr. Fcrd Ward's 
au I A urn I'.n in via Yaukee Hull 
Ferry, a double case gold watch, 
gentleman's size. Finder will be 
liberally rewarded (uot le»s Ihnn 
910) by returning same. 

J. K. PBOVTOK, 
< II inn .il mil, N. C. 

Valuotarllv   and  CoosclentU 
oualj ,   »ud   with   nan ii   piss saw   »■• 
i..on,n.,ii,l tn onrreader* Pnln-K.ller. We 
■peak from n|«rletief when m- «iy that II 
ri-iii.ivi 'li.iin ax it liy n a^i . mi I i- "lie ul 
Ille tfctt liir.ll, lt.es in   line nil   .Iml I l..i I.     ll 
I., applied- both internally and rxlrrnaUr, 
ami II..in- wh.i li.vr nscd It until t williujoy 
It-wilh....it it inltaelr honwa. Avi.i.l nib- 
•litiitaa, tliere In but one I'ain-Kllkw Parry 
Uarla'.    Prioa S6c ami Mc. 

I Changes  Suaxcstcd   That  Will 
Help tbe Town. | _____ 

Acting on the petition  recently 
sen) from Greenville to the officials 

, of the Atlantic Coast I.iuc for more 
convenient    schedules   ou    this 

' branch of their road, Mr.   E. Bor- 
"leu, Superiutendeut of Transpor- 

tation, came to Greenville  Friday 
evening to consult with our people 
relative to the changes desired. A 
committee representing  the  busi- 
ness interests of Ihe town met Mr. 
Bordeii at Hotel Hertha and  talk 

I ed    the   matter  over,   discussing 
fully the  different sch.ilules and 

.connections wilh  this Hue.   The 
I committee agreed upon these poitttt 
and submitted them to the railroad 

| official, for their consideration: 
(1.) That the morning passen- 

ger train pass Greenville the same 
hour as at present (8.80 o'clock) 
making connection at Hobgo.-id 
with the Norfolk & Carolina morn- 
ing train going to Norfolk. That 
the evening passenger train reach 
Greeuville not later than 0 o'clock, 
and in order that this might be 
done it was ugreed to give up the 
evening connection with the Nor- 
folk & Carolina Gain from Nor- 
folk. 

(15.; That tho morning freight 
train from Kiuston lie held at Kin- 
Btou until the 8:1(0 o'clock passen- 
ger train from Goldsboro sball 
reach Kiuston, so that mail and 
passengers from west of Goldsboro 
can reach Greenville iu the morn- 
ing. 

(.'!) That Greenville have a 
Suuday traio, as it would be a 
great convenience  and  beneficial. 

(4) That if practicable the south 
hoiiml freight train from Weldou 
reach Greenville at an earlier 
hour. 

(8.) That the passenger train 
iMi equipped with :i better i-lam ol 
couches than have rcccull.i been 
II-i 11 mi this  road. 

These changes will give Green 
ville many a.lvanfges that have 
uot been heretofore enjoyed. The 
morning passenger train will con- 
tinue to give direct connection for 
Norfolk The evening train com 
ing at li o'clock will uot only give 
us mail two hours earlier nud thus 
afford more tune lor attendiug to 
correspondence, but will also give 
os convenient connection via Kiu- 
ston and Goldsboro with trains for 
the west uud north at night. Then 
the holding; of the freight tram at 
Kiuston for the train from Golds 
boro will briug us u morning mail 
on which Raleigh papers aud other 
important mail could come here. 
Ho if these changes aro put in ef- 
fect Greeuville will practically 
bave a double daily mail service 
with one passenger train. 

Mr. 11 n. I en expressed his per- 
sonal approval of the changes sug- 
gested ami said he thought the 
committee mis very icasouable in 
the request made. He further 
said nis road appreciated thcsplen- 
dbl patronage recieved from 
Greenville, and it was their desire 
at all tin,.- to do whatever wan 
best for the interest of the town. 
The committee found him a very 
pleasaut gentleman. 

Mrs. Julia Wooteu aud daugh- 
ter, Miss Ada, lelt Wednesday for 
Mt. Olive. 

II. L. Coward and W. E. Hook- 
er returned Weduesday evening 
from Norfolk. 

('apt. and Mrs. C. A. White re- 
turned Wednesday  evening 
Wrightsville. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington left 
this morning to take a patient to 
the State hospital. 

K. M. Harriss, of Wilmiugtou 
who has beeu visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Kicks, returned home 
today. 

Miss Alice While, of Greensbo- 
ro, who bas lieeu visiting her 
brother, H. A. White, returned 
home today. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. McLainm 
came iu Wednesday evening from 
a trip to Wrightsville, Goldsboro 
aud Seven Springs.   • 

Ola Forties, K. T. Forbes, U. C. 
Hooker, If. H. (Juiuerly, E. M. 
Check,  W. W.   Perkins,   It.   T. 
Evans, C. .1. O'llagan and I.cou 
Fender weut to Tarooio today to 
see the ball game between Turboio 
and Charlotte. 

FKIDAV, JIJ.V ID, lflOl. 

/.'. V. Johnson went lo Scotland 
Neck today. 

V\. J. Bolllru went to liethel 
this moruiug. 

W. (). Shelburn, of Itichnioud, 
spent today here. 

Mrs. ('. I). Bountree left this 
morning for Tarboro. 

G. E. Harris returned Thursday 
from a trip to liatb. 

J. H. Moore returned this morn- 
ing from Wrightsville. 

Miss Louise Latham left this 
morning for Wrightsville, 

Miss Ethel Skinner left this 
morning for Wrightsville. 

Mrs. p. ('. Monteriro left this 
morning for Wrightsville, 

Mrs. Maud Hadley, of Falling 
Creek, is visiting Mrs. J. L. Sugg. 

Miss I.in,due Home and broth- 
er, Charlie, returned Thursday 
evening from a visit to   Wilson. 

E. 11. Fieklen aud J. L. Fleming: 
returned to Wrightsville today 
where their families are summer- 
ing. 

Misses Dora and IClhcl Powell, 
of i odd sin-ro, who have beeu 
spending snmc veeks with their 
aunt, Mrs. C. |>. Kountree, lelt 
Thursday evening for home. 

SATUKUAV JI_-I.Y UO, 1901. 

Mrs. D. 1). Gardner left Friday 
evcuiug for Kiuston. 

I. I. Smith returned this  morn 
ing from Kiuston. 

Mrs. F. M. Hodges left this 
i. "ruing lor Buffalo. 

Mrs. Patterson, of Wilson, is 
visiting Mis. W. A. liniven. 

('hurt-hill Hodges went to Tar- 
boro today to visit relatives. 

G. ,i. Woodward returned  vt\ 
day evening from Durham, 

Mrs. D. C. Moon- returned   I'ri 
day evening from   Mildred. 

Mrs Klebcr Denmark, Of Kiu- 
ston, came over this mornin„- to 
visit her father, B. II, Starkcy. 

Rev. J. B. Morton,, of Tarboro, 
came in Friday and will hold ser- 
vices in Ihe Presbyterian church 
tomonow. 

Misses llcasie Hardinf, .Oueenie 
Mi i mu an came home thismoriiini; 
from tbe teacher's institute at 
Wiutcrville. 

Corporal 11, W. Renfrew and 
W. E. Belcher left this morning 
for Wrightsville lo prepare iptnr- 
teis for the Giecnvillc Light In- 
fantry to go into camp  Monday 

J.J. Cherry and wife, W. It. 
l'mker, .1. N. Hart, J.J, Evans, 
Harvey Jones, A. J. Wilson, llruce 
baker, Howell Whitchead, Charlie 
O'Hagau and Will Cherry left on 
steamer Myers today for Oera- 
coke. 

m Vlftl  tow PR! 

FURNITURE and DRAPERIES at CUT PRICES. 
Pictures, Window Shades,  Poles,   Portieres. 

Come and let ns Dress yonr Honse at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New York Cost, 
Biggest Lot ever offered in Greenville Consisting ol L'mlerwenr, Hosiery, Gloves, Sus]lenders, Side Cninba, Baby 

Caps, Fans, Belts, Corsets, Neck Wear, Umbrellas, Parasols, [Iflmlkorchief>, Towels, Kniridns, Jewelry, A.-.-. 

Great Reductions on a11 summer goods, white 
goods,    organdies,   piqnes, 

fonlard, silk and embroideries.   We sell for cash only. 

CLOUTING 
TlIK PRICK-S HAVE BEES CUT IS HALF. 

60c Hoys Suits worth 11.25. tl.TS Boj i Suits worth 13.73- 
12.19 Meus Suits worth i?.">.(H>. 

Greater redaction than was ever Iboneht of on lu.oo, i-r..oo, 
115.00190.00 and #25.00 rtuils. THEY MIST BE Si'LD AT 
ONCH I'KEl'AUA'IOUY  FOB lfM>M   FOII   FALL  GOODS. 

This bill tr Cash Buyers 
^Ladies Muslin Underwear. 

VyBeady to wear Loos Skirts, Petticoats, Diawcrs, Right <; WHS, 
a^f at Len than Cost of Material.   Ladj .''aleinan Department "B." 
I .sui.i-; AGENTS FOB Thompsons Glove fitting aud tbe 
^ F. c. Corsets.   All Styles.   See the new Miller Corset, every one 

i,warranted,   Kew Corset glveu If not all right. 

SHIRT-WAISTS. 
Dozens of Styles.    Booght from factories that had Imported 

models from Puris and  Vienna and  oilier  dress  centres  in 
,   Europe to serve ss an inspiration for American style*.    We 

$3   have nom the eheapest to soaietblng very handsome in price. 

W   SIIIKT WAIST, 50   CENT QUALITY  OSLY 30 CENTS. 

f   Best Calico. 
ic per yard.   Good   Percales. 

<    10c .(Uillily only tile     lic.lueeil 
a prleei on all hilk ft woolou goods 

Big Rue; Sale. 
About UM) to select from.   One 

fg*  lot of about 71   worth 03.00, 
Barked down w Ode. 

OABPBT PEPABTMBNT. 

Furniture. 
Fanosote  I.eaihcr  (loaches, 
i?JO.|iialil.l leiluce.l to012 UH 
00 Oak Suits, B0 style Rock- 
ers, 16 styles Hall Hacks, 
Cribs, Baby Cradles & Car 
rlagca,   Ask For Prices, 

Fruit of the Loom. 
linker Mills, Androsooggin 
Bleaching,   yard wide   -!.-. 

Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
11ES, WOMEN, CHTLDBBN.   MICH ol it ut HAT.F PHICK. 
I'he smi ni Gnderwear needed lor now ami the coming warm 

days, at half, much of it, of what yoil expected to pay. Prices 
ire exceptional!) low. The saving betweeu our value price uud 
luraelllug price ia positive and important.   North side of Htore 
for Men and Boys G Is,   South aide of store for Lotties and 
Hisses Goods.    L'p Stairs with choice  Furniture Aur Ladies and 
licntleincn. 

Womens Hosierv. 
He pal 

|3c   •• 

I'.'c 

iiomtns |.H 
IS,- 
Ill'C 
50c 

kind 

Iteiiieiiilii r   tlii.   is  a  rale op 
pint unity lor Ladies to gel i 
good bargain. 

Summer Petticoats. 
Mercerised Itlack I'mhrella 

Fl.iiini-e. Trimmed with Knife 
Plaiting, Finished with Black 
Satin Strapping 98c 
Good Quality Neva Silk Pet- 
licoafH, Klaborately Trimine.l, 
liiii-ln il lop and bottom with 
l!o»e Quilling, only     01.69 

Mens Hosiery and Underwear. 
KENS HOSIERY. 

•<e ii pair lor MCIIK ?*i' kind 
Si 10c     " 

1_" 80a   " 
-.'."n      '•   lOe   " 

Come and uet your Socks, 

MENS UNOEUWBAB. 
2Bo   each    lor   Mens  llSckind 
lili         "     Mle   " 
.'.oi         '■     (iSe    " 
HO. '      Toe    " 

Qoml Value for jou. 

The Biggest Department Store in Greenville. 

Munford's Big New Store. 

Lace Curtains 
#1 Curtains, white 3 yards long, 
reduced l" I'.'.-. 11.7.1 Curtain. 
;i| yds long reduced tofiso  Oil 50 
Cuilaiiu I   \.ls reduced to01.00 

Shoes 
Ladies ll  Hboes 4» otBta 
\t  in s 01,60 Shoes (III cent" 
Baby shoes HI oeota 
Menu Shoes all priceo. 

Munford's lip; 
^    GEEENVILL  ', N. C        LOOK FOR THE PLACE. 

r.    Cv.'^W'-.'Jt; ■*. *i 

■ 



Ill* UlllJUW mmmm ^mmm 

Have You Forgot? 
Whatf THA.T I  AM   SPILL   CARRYING   AN 

OP-TO DATH LINK OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

ffUMBKU OF OTRB THING8 

\M  INAItLK  IX) MENTION^ 

>r Flour oi Pork. 

BLACK JACK ITEM* 

BLACK JACK, N. C, July 18. \ 

Tinware, 
Come to see me f 

AM>    \ 

WHICH l 

V yvin next BJI I'l 
Tonn i" please' 

Jas. B. White. 

Quite * rainy season for Ibe past 
several days. 

We were vere glad iu deed to 
see little Miss becca Hills Sunday 
evening. 8he has been vlsitiug ber 
papa Henry Mills, of Beaufort 
county. 

Mrs. Ella Mills, Is very si.*k. 
I,. II. White, Jr., took his best 

girl out    driving   Sunday   even 
ing. 

Mrs. Janet oi, of Ayden eauio 
in Saturday to visit relatives nrar 
here. 

\V. II. Wynne, came iu Sunday 
evening aud returned Monday. 

Gas Roach, an old colored man 
aud ex Federal soldier near   ham, JoWMAN SAU «-KK^ 

died  very   suddenly   this   morn- |  
ing. v. K. Statoa Ml Monday 

L. H. Pender, 
GKKENVIL1 I    R  P. 

I ■!.».... Flues. Tin homing. Ac. 
Expert «J in .—in11 ti employed. All 
kinds (lun and Ixx-ksniith woik 
first class. He-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent fur The Oliver Typewriter 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't Uke a Substitute 

WE CHftLLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILL Tome FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
wOODERFUl CURES MIKE ROBERTS' TONIC FMOUS ! 
TRY IT. • NO CURE NO PAY • 25c. PER BOTLLE. 
■■:■>.***•»  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. 

AFTER TWO YK.VKS  PliKMUMs   II AVI". BEEN PAID IN THE 

Hill llllfli li 111 
UK  NEWAKK. S.  J.,  YtHIt  POLIOS HAS 

1. LOU Value. 
2. Cash Value. 
:>. Paid up Insurance. 
l. Extemled Insurance thai works automatically, 
5, Is Non forfeitahle, 
«. Will lie reinstated If arrears I e pai.I Within OB month while you 

are living, or within three years :ift•■ i 1 ipse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insiuirability and payment ofarrwir* with Interest 

tatter second year   7. Ko Restrictions,   s. Incontestable. 
Dividend* are payable ai I he beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding .vein. provided I lit proiniuiu for the current year he paid. 
They may IK' used     I    To i>-■' i•«■• ■ Premiums, or 
'.!. Tn Increase Ihc III*TII;::.. c. i i 
3. To moke policy parable asau eudowuinenl during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
(lie, nville, N. C. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATK NORMAL AND INDUSTflttL COLLEGE 

Literary. Classical. Scientific, GUMRltl, lilntllll, Pedagogical, Musical. 

AI.I.I.HI i-x|-< •!-.-» |ino u> Ol.to 1.1    : nil,'si iiiio,   frailly of M 
numl 'i..   I';...ii.. and in.*. r\  ■   i. .*-  i.. ! < i nlirui 12&0 puplli    To MCUIS Maid in 
lbeilinmitorli"o'l frwtuillnu ii|i|ilinilli ii    ;.   M IH  miuli  Mure July IMil.   Hwslon 
U|H|1S   S»|;(t II.1 l |   I  'ill. 

c. iii>|.niiiiii)i r iti\iini i   III ii tfin    .., i -ti DogrsnlMn. 
Fui iflslogiH) mdotbel Informal!' n * l : 

Prealdenl CIIAKI.F.S l> MclVER, 
Oranuboro, ft. C. 

The toliaceo farmers are now cui 
ing tobacjo aud gtunibling blBllaW 
the weather is so wet. 

Osborn Claik was here Sunday 
visiting his sister, Mrs. 8. W. Ty- 
son. 

L. II. White went to (ireenville 
Saturday. 

Aoram Dixou was out driving 
with his beat girl Saturday evcu- 
ing. Listen for the wedding bells 
again. 

W. L> Clark and little son, 
(ieorge, went to Greenville Satur 
day. 

Misses  I.ul.i  Smith   and    Lucy 
White went to visit   Mrs.   I.inier 

! Dixon a few days ago. 
The people can hardly travel tl e 

the public road for the unpleasant 
scent of dead hogs. It is said that 
one man lost from fifty to Kcveuty 
live bead in live weeks. Send the 
cholera hog doctor i mined late- 

ly • 

lorner Miiitsiv School, 
OXFORD, X. (J. 

I.leganl buildings, heated h I hi hiffulo tan nystsnt, securing pa*- 

feet ventllullon Sixteen new muni .«r two boj-s each to ho added for 
the fall term, Engageiui nl ■ ahould he u .ute earfj . Annual altemlauee 
up tn .he full capacity nud nuiiij lima i uwny each session for lack of 
room Best alhlellc Held, with i|i ■ . mile limit, in the Booth. 
Family of specialists wi'b ipcciul wml     Curriculum preparatory to 
the beat college or unlleralty rdneati \ u atmosphere of high ideals 
sin 'round! the  school,  us studcnti cul preparing tor higher edm-ution 
arc excluded,    fall lerui begii.* Fopleiuber 1st. 

Ever^* COlton planter should 
write for ourvaluable illustrated 
pamphlet "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
.— ■It   | .. r ■ .   I   . 

V.  ..,   M.  K.  V. 

Ill.'lll- 

iug tor Senoia. Ua., when he will 
laUci secures in bslegraphj. 

Miss Roland .lames, of Paotolus, 
is spending a few ilays with lur 
sister, Mrs. J. I!. Oman 

Miss Patience Whitehuivt, who 
has been visit relative:" in the 
coontry,   relurDed Bauday after- 
I,,Hill 

I >i:: big In.llllilm I'll iug plant u ill 
Mini I e eon plelid. 

Triijity College 
Oili*r» onr humln-"! nd twenty-flv- crwin- 
*w  and   mi liT^raduatc i.'iir** of   Ktndy. 
'I'wrnty llirrt' tMClftCfl in ara.lrimc i.»ir*i%. 
Klgkl laU-iatorH* t^nip|n,'l will) modrnt 
ippAnliH,   l.»r*«- Klaniry Uoflhka.   Iiwi 
pytiiniujiuiii tad ftthktit   'ipj-.-iniiiirnis in 
Hit at.iir.     Sck*UrtBt»s ai»d •.•» FBBI«. 

Ailrt.tl-im<-   M-:irlv  dovhlfd   «itliit»   UM 
; l*n^! M-V( II \r:ir>      r,.i|H,n*'" \rr\ low. Thr 
■ IH-.I .   liWr Ii lie we tbaM atkn a Matel 
th- 1. .-I ii'h.tn'.^f*-      rtend It't r.iUl'"i»ilc 

I'll! SU'KNI' K1LQO, 
t. _Mi.»v hutkuti. N. i\ 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tin Summer Term l*irini July lal to 
coiillBar thrrc monllui. Thnrsagh hmnic- 
lloa in courMnlmittlngtothcMir. S|«-«! 
l«cti'm lir rmn liwy ft. For 0 it- 

• far. ».Wf.w Jas. C. McRas. 
Oaapd Hill. S. c. D««n. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

llr 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COH1II8BION MKIICHAXTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
li,.»rSir-W« quote yon K«ws s*-,»tin 

Uinil HlaMcr. IMT-' si tin- dllowlaf pricsfl 
lor June itiui .'tily hlitpnieni 

I.is»tl.»n "lOloiis tM 
Car IAVHI btfa Mi 

.Ml ti-i Ms '•.«» 
100ton Ml *l.0o 

t n ... I.I ua han your onki a» ms>n u 
I DSriblS, W  is I ' avoid <!elav ill IM|NMB4 

Rcspsedblly, 
.1. w. IM;KRY COMI-ANY. 

11.- tinI ifn-En IN 1888.] 

J. ff. PBRfiY . CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Factors and baudlers of 
RiRging, Ties and Rags. 

Coriespondenre and sbipiueiti 
solieitetl. 

Tlir,-,- Pipes, UK TSM Kaeh, furojIySOr. 

sVeekly Times 
ltKTIMOXI), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear, 
ami iurludes absolutely, free The 
l'aragon Monthly, New Ycuk; The 
Kami .luurual, 1'hiladelphia. 

1ME OAILY AND SUNDAY TIRES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only #3  per 
year; J.V per month by mail. 

Address THK TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

I« An laalaa a Prnttoat 

The courts have  been  appealed 
lo to decide whether an Indian has 
any rights which out   government 
is bound to respect.    Iu   the  pur- 
i-ait of its wobbly and often   cruel 
policy toward the Indian the  guv  i 
erument has decided to throw open j 
for settlement the lands of the Ap | 
ache, Comanche nud Klkwl    Indi- 
ans. 

So niany "ls>omen>" have ml- 
leoted on the border* of the lands 
which are to lie thus opened that 
a lottery scheme for their distri- 
bution has heen adopted. 

The "boomer" who draws the 
lirst numlier will have us choice 
of lots and so on uutil 1.1,11' farms 
have lieen disposed of. There will 
be at least M,0W entires iu this 
grab guuie nearly three Aral lbs of 
whom must be disappointed. 

The drawing   will   liegin   July 
nth. 

M.my of 1111' linliaus uhoaielo 
be ilepriyed of their lauds are very 
sore and one of their number, 
Lone W'olI. has entered a practical 
protest in the farm of an appeal to 
the courtn. 

He bus employed counsel to 
plead for Ins lights under (hut scc- 
liou of Ibe constitution which pro- 
Miles that "no person shall lie de- 
prived of life, liberty or property 
without ilue process of law." 

Is the Indian a "person" or a 
mere chattel owned by the govern- 
ment!—Atlanta Journal. 

COII.IIII.II- its   AU». -U. 1ST'.'. 
('. .1   MoflMt    I'ciir  ii.flc.r     We 

gn\e >  in Ticthiua (Teethla| PMrdcrslto 
uur liitle ei.ui'lcliil'1 with the happM !.■■ 
nlM     'Hie i IU el-  wire ..lin. —t iiiljiml. 
anil eirlauilv iiinre >iiistmt"iy tlian Ren 
aarthlng we'cvm IIMII    Voan very truly. 

.'(•SKI'IIS. KEY. 
!',-l i, I SI   t'iiil eliiU'li 

iNi« fliibiip Houlhern llelbodlsl i-lnireh.. 

It seems that there have been 
about sixteen car load- oi revenue 
■.tamps scut hack for I ncle Sam to 
redeem. The income of the gov- 
ernment will !«• materially de- 
creased, but it seems liom all re 
turns that the surplus is gelling 
tiMi 1 rgeaoywny. The «ai with 
.-pain showed I.I.C thmg pretty 
clearly, and that la if  I tola Sam 
wants to raise a (in million dollars 
he car. do it als.ut as ijlltcll al you 
can say Jack   Boblnaon.—Danville 
Baa, 

Practical Education 
In ngri ultui *, tuglun ..IIU*. ia«cbaUil(i 
irti, MM] rattovi ntnulavetario(; » 
mratknttion <»f ibwry nud pimeUce, 
of sin.!, and mtnnnl liaUnlog.   'Vn't- 
HOD f'J't I ynr.    ToUl ffptPtHi   H' 
i-i'iiiin,' doihin| .tint bonrd, $136. 
Thirty tcatlur*. 802 ktwitalt. Neil 
Mt»ii»u btffitu ^- ptcmbn 4lh. 

For niialnpiir MUT«M QRO T WIN 
BTOJT, Pn-Mbnt 

Rf. C COJJX^l QGS3 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS. 

H.iviiiL' duly qunlirtctl before tlic SuiK-ri- 
or ('.Mirt Clfifc «l* Pitt oMintv iu A'lmlni*- 
trat.-r »»f (hot-stale of JIU-OD aWOOattj J*1' 
0BM< d, nollu 1* lnTt'by given to ill pofWM 
in-lfliitNl lo the t«tate to muke immc«)iftlc 
Mymool to the uuJcniignctl. And kll pcr- 
BOUB having claiuiti Bgamitt *+l\ e»tate are 
tiotifloi to ;■,.:■.*. th'' Kflme tn the nnder- 
■■u- -i. , for payment on or before the 4th it.i v 
of.lune. INS,or this notice will be pltal 
in liar of recovery. This June 4th, 1901. 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
Ao*iniui->tratorof >larob HroukB. 

anrxB SSB VICE 
Steamer Myraa leave Waahing- 

ton daily at 6 A. II. for Greea 
ville, leave Greeuiville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Hteamei Edgecomlie lea ret 
Qreenville Mondaya, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Imro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays. Thnrdaya and Saturdays 
at 6 A. If, carries freight only. 

((iniiciting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, aud for all pointrfor the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from 1'hila- 
delphia; Bay iiine from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKItS' SON, Agt.   , 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D. W. BABDEE, 
—DEALER  IK— 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What is known as the "Blue*' 
Is seldom occaslooed by actual e«l*t> 
lag exteraal condition*, tut io the 
great ma|orlty ol cases by s disorder- 
ed IIVBB r 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may ha dcmonstr.i- 
ted by trying a course of 

Tutt's Pills 
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouysocy to the 
mind. They bring health sod cls&llc* 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIVE 

If you have tour stomach, Indigestion, biliouinefls, constipation, bad 
i-reatn, dUsineM, inactive llvrr, heartburn, kidney troubles, bocUache, loco 
of oppotitt, Insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
or any aymptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad bowses and aa 
impaired dlfcttive system, Laxakola Will Cure You. 

Il will cloan out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strenftaaa 
the mucous membranes of tho stomach, purify your blood and put yws 
"on your foot" again. Your appetite will return, your bowela move refu* 
larly, your liver and kidneys csaaa to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and yosj will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mniix ■• • «i i i 'I., tho popes i.-.nti  ■ ■   i-    • lli« ir Mil' sacs tor rnnmlpailon. 
liUrrlirn. tulle .'mil i .-..I. i, tnnitiici, will    ■ • ■ ■ f  ■     . L .-■...-. i. I.  ■ i i .. .t'.in,. f,,r .luldri n 
It ki't'pa lliolr imwrlH ■ - . - ■ J .. a VHlBMl |»nin or irlsssffi n< IS ■<•    »i ttifilr, u.«i«i ■ 
nifnr, alrt-" «li"« -lion   r-iu-. . trstlss rtasrs las Sas4aa i»ti UM. ISBBSSBI ■wfSTi 
entiiauHnrccsliiai'.ri  i    ' < - .,   rMUitnn 
I   .    U SB I 

For Sale by 
laiakoli I. mil unlf lfc» m —i ,(!>. nil ul (.■.il, (.....J.,,. |.ut ihi iimi 

UiM.I«u«w4lrlM«. *k: U.*li.. .i.i i..n«-, .IMI .1 I „ i..i. ..1-   ,,* 
M<"|4r I" IHI LAXAKOI-A CO, IB Ni.tf.    •■..•, N V . anl m.niton . 

M|il "I *•   I" »um|i. of puil noie, all 
I la la it far I IJ*| IUM 

fr  Wr »||| .,(..„  ,., .n,   .4d,.., , 
aB*|. K.wllf alia bvlila af Laaaliwla, »«•»,,.. 

"' i-.. .1. n». «"'» M '—' 
Ji^KNM.      ».na (..!.« 

,'  ai  >u.i dfauui 
c >..,■■ n.faaa, a 

"About this time," says Hie 
I. ri-i i ii-.i! Iteview, "look out for 
the lithium;; rwl man. If imv 
In»ly is ri'iillj aliiiiniMl .il-mi h-lii 
iiin;; ami thinks seriously of light- 
Blag rixls, let him purchnso s Uiok 
on 'Lightning t'liniluctors' rather 
than fall n victim to the wilei ol 
the lightning nsl agent. The or- 
dinary llghtuiug rod ol comnierre 
IH pretty to look at mid is no 
much more liable to be struck bj 
lightning than its inimeiliutu ^ur' 
rounding. It is not I-I*-. mil. 
il.iiigcroiif, hut a good thrifty tree 
ne.ir the house is u lietter protw 
tiou." The lightning nwl inpnilnl 
hly nl II HI I on par with the no railed 
muil stone, hut we ure inrlint'il to 
lie hinipiiiiiili- to both, for they do 
on harm HIIII m.iy riiw tbe "pa- 
tient's" mill.I in luili iusla'ioes. 
Tbe lightning rod theory is besiu- 
tiful to Iwhflld on a eloudleis day 
and ruuy iiupurt aseuacof securi- 
ty, while the mailMiiiii'ii prolKilily 
good to the same exteut. There is, 
however, a wide gull betweeu these 
"remedies" aud the various faith 
healers of diwase of modern times. 
- -(^barlolle Olnerver. 

I leu! men's shoes seldom 111. 

Tii.ii iin'if ii more  opportunity 
nl in* ii'isiug the value of cotton by 
niiiiicl'iictiiii' over other OfOpfl laiK- 
cil in ibi Hniitii is shown bj reoaal 
^iivi'inn   iii   stallslica of None of 
the staple  < rops of the  foiled 
Sates.   In 1000 the rorii crop wu 
rallied al 17.17,000,000) hay, ft ».'•,- 
M0,000i     ootton     S86?,000,000| 
wheat.   1928,000,000.     t'otton  is 
the only one of IbeSC thai   0R0    IK* 

iimtciially toenufld in  value   he 
lore it goes to coiiMiliiption.    t'oinj 
is vciy largely   IIHIMIIIICII   in   tlwl 
■tata in   which   it  i«  barvaatad.l 
Hnv  ii    i'iitii'i-ly    so   oonaiiDiad.l 
Wheat, when turned Into Hour,  In 
iooreaeed loss than N p«'r oeol  in 
value.    I'ollon, whi'ii tni'iiiil    into 
fabrirn, may    be. lui-reased    two, 
three .    four anil     in    mine   CMM 
uiany bid Iii value. The crop of 
SB67,O0O,0OU value i.i.iy easily lie 
■ado in ntauul u tui-a Into labrloa, 
IMIIIII Iwii Mil' i i! .H.ii' . in mole 
Hiaii nil oil.. |i ;.ui togetbi i, 
the raw co« . i lm.'udl I. -I'har- 
lot t e Obaanei. 

RH LUMrMCJIUK 
C'J-I •• 

RHEU.'vl.1,TIt»M 
10 STAY lUStB. 

IT .in Mi.i»ii'M.«iiM)i:iiiir.riti:v; 
r..npt entli Ccntuit. 

itnwaf tii-it |i 
cnt mill loaasHaa* 

X ve}(ets'ils 
U*^ly eurflBiei... 
IIH;   OSHB.     Tin'   en»lriit   NOaM , 
l»i in. r known.    Hi-' il..   li"!trty 
rn.|«mBii"iil of Isaitbia |.Uy«i' inlin i 

, sfter llininugu Irlil     ' un» Bt USI 
vi't. of tin •»»« In-iltil     I'rl" ' 

| I   IH r l»SIU 
Soia »y Bsrsa a »ICNOIS 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THK ilKAD OF THB STATE'S 

Kill < ATUINAI. SYSTKM. 

\( A HKM U IHil'A HKJlKN'l, 
LAW, MKDK'IXK, IMIAKMAtY 

Klgbtj live scholarships     Free 
tllttioU tu  U'.iilii'i- ;•   il   III I..inters' 
sons.    Loans fi't the needy. 
*J7-ntuil.-i.il        4J Instructors. 
Mo*  Dormitories, Watei Works, 
tVi.tni! Heailog s) lem.  *U0.0o0 
..ji.l    i;   i||i,.|rM'Illi'll|i    ill     I'.'Oll 
aod 1003     Rill term i» ^ins Hop 
tembarfi, i'.";.   Addreas, 

B. V. VBNABS.B, I'res., 
Cbiipel Hill, X. 0. 

Donee ro rite 
UlsuratilePu&lle. 

AirKNTIoX AGBNTB! 
Mr. .Ii'ljn (*. Dn'wrv. OeNctsI A*?rnt  for 

Ntiiih CsroliDti aiitl Vir :ius. >>l di.it Wcll- 
Kut'un mi'i Ivup*i1ar Coiupsny, 

THK MUTUAL BKMBF1I 
Life [nsuTODoa Co y nfKowHik,NJ. 
1 ).-!■ t. to nniiiiiiut v In it* 1 ;rj»f inii.il i-r ol 
polity lit.Mti.'. itii'l to I Iu* iiiMii.ihlt- pulilie 
jfftu'ralty. 11 North <'ur"lin.i,l.nt l his com- 
jinny will BOW HBBUBJMJ ItiisiiitM* in tlit 
htnte mi'i from this ilalt' wit) ianie tin 
-ihrn.i.i! mill iVslrabsl iKilities, lo all tie 
f*irliij» I In* vrrt !»'■ ' Inturtncal hi tho bent 
llf-' iiiMir.uM -"Hi.  it-in the wtiilJ. 

If lin- I.i ii  . «... Il )OUT ttuvn hn* not 
y*t oonplstnl urranKrinvnls, aitdress 

JOHN V,  DHKW'UY. 
BUU A|fBl, llnleigli, N. O. 

Assets |72,M6»M9 21. 
raid policy boldftncMoMK.6O0tl89.OO 
Livf. rthul.it! sMsffjctk airfiiln wauled at 

0K< to wurR fur tbe 

Old tjlufual Benefit. 
— i wr tin.IHIIKII I17A.— 

9, M. Schnltz. 
Wlnilcmic mill ratal! tiroccr ami 

Fiirniliire DCHICI. 0MB paid for 
Hide- Pur, Cottoa Bead, Oil Bar- 
H'I. luii.i,.,. BaVi ,'1''- SOoV 
steads, alattresM ■, Owk Boita, Ba- 
by ('uin.i^ii,, UoCarts. I'IIIOI 
suiti, Tiil'ic-. Lonngaa, Bafos, P. 
l.iriiiini.l nmlGall S AiBuaA,Bad 
Miioi Tubaoco, Kej v.'ci-i t iiciooi'., 
Aniciii'iin Iti-.Liit\ I'ii' iii'ltes, Can- 
neil ( herrics, IVaclies, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Bvrnp, .Icily, Milk, 
Flour, HH-'I. t'offe*', Ment,Hoap, 
LIP, 'l.i) . ■ !•'. nl. Mntehea, Oil, 
Cotton '■• i"l Mi-.il mill Hulls, Oar- 
dcu Bteda. OruiiRrs, Apples, Nnt«, 
I'umlies, Dricil Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Haisius, Glass 
ami Chiiiii Wure, 'tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oakoi and CrarktHV, Mara 
roui, t'h'jDHc, Uest ISuttcr, Simul- 
anl :T« in;: Vm-h i n oi-. anil nu- 
merous other i:mn!i (Quality and 

i.i . 11'; ChiMp AH I'.ii-h. Com 
to aaa nin- 

LAND SALIC. 

Hy virtue nf a eVttCi of the Supcri*: 
Court of IV c tinty in the rase pf JccsS 
Caniiou A'lmr. of bowllbl Tecl vs .Tacky 
T(xl, petition to M-ll lam) lor assettn.theun- 
lUrsi^nw. atlmlniMrator will w!l for cash 
bssbn the Court UoBtodoor in Greenville 
on Mrndav Aiie>int 6U1. 1901 the following 

MiiUil panrlof Una, situsUtl In the 
towiiuf (.iwnTilleon the West side Hckvle 
St.. Ihring 60 led front Hud (15 feet l«ck, 
ami known Of n part of the ol<l l*ivt»ry 
Hlnhlf lot back of Hotel Maron, mid lot 

irately devrihed in a deed from II. E- 
Daniel to" Lnueilla Tcel ren>rdctl in l*«M)k 
H. ii. pace 9'2, foutalning I of acre more or 
less. JK88I CANNU.V. Admr. 

K.G. JAMES. Atty. 
This.Iu! -J I'M 1. 

GREENVILLE   IT, C. 

—0—    » 

Not loo 

NoKTii I'AUOIINA, I'ill county, iu the Su 
iicrlof court. 

lih/.iiHtii Hooker 
v*. 

J, H. Y.Hi.wlev, uilii.ii.i-lr.il-1 
olK. C. Y.lloivlt.y,J. Ii. Cherry, 
William Wbltetesd, 
.). 11. Ysllowlsr Bxeoutor of 
It. A. Ycllowtcyand 
• '. IV Y'il!"wlev individually. 

Tho rielctdant, J B Yellow lev Individ* 
iia.iy am) an Bdmloistrstor f-f E(* Yrlfi.wleV 
and tM Executor of II A Yellowley. will 
lake notice thstiu1 lotiou entailed M ahove 
baa Uvn oonBasftOsd iojthc .Superior e'.urt, 
<>f l'itt counly.tobuve that Irnet of land 
known na Alpine, of which E 0 Yellow.cy 
died wnr-^l and iMienrsstO, sold by eommis- 
amu of the court to |i.ty a dehl due plaint lit 
t>. in g:ini Kc Ycllo A'ley nn«l ali*o to reiilraln 
.1 B cherry fi-om niikiii*; Mai "t >aid laud 
itnilerftinoitgaM Iron J 11 Yellowlev nnd 
fur ether relief ileiiit.nOod in the eoniplaiut 
and thcNiid ilefendant will further take 
notice least he ij rctpiired to spiMMr al the 
next term of BupcciOf OOQll Of said county 
to !■■ heltlon the !-i Monday in Siplemlrr, 
100l.nl ("••irt ht'iiw of said county in 
liiteiiville, X. t ,sod sosWeTOf demur to 
the oomplnlnl la MW action or the plaintiff 

the   relief 00- 

ThUKihday ofjclij, 11*01 

the c-omnlniut i". MM setloQ 
will upply tu the curt   for 
UMneloil in s.iiil cotnpwlot' 

t Sotton Bt|^flDg and    Tics   alwajB 
^K>n bao i— 

Frenh goods kept  cmi.-taiit 1 y  on 
hand.   C-ouutry produce bougtant) 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

WTR, WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEALERS IN— 

QonQral 

Wbichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete iu every ie 

par'incut ami prices us low M (he 
low cut. IliKbest market prices 
paid for coontry produce. 

%C   Mi .1 >.ti:. 
, I ; Kuprriorruiiit 

'•MM 

HfhOMaS 

sCHIiU'.s1! 

Notiru t'.ii' MN.«, I'itti-iiiniiv Tn Superior 
Court. 

Mil. J.niK- ni.,1 1 
.1O>KI'IUA«M,     lNo,i(l,ofFx.g.Ie. 

K. .1. W. CAIUHIS.) 
Of vlilue of nn Kxi'cnllon, ilirtclml to 

tin1 iiiiilu.ignci! ii.iii the Sup. n.ir I'..urt 
ol I'111 county, in Ihc an ol W. II. J.nic. 
tad jsssph Jauaii igsiastaJ, W. dmaa, 
I will, on Uoiiilny th.- lil'lh il.iv of  Aupi>i, 
I mi I. nl 12o'cliNk m. .1 tin- court boBM 
doOf in < >n-a-iivilla-, mil to Ihr hlghart 1... 1 
dcrfbroMh, UtMlWy said Baeaatioa, »n 
tin- i i-i.t lull' mill iolcii'it whli-li ill. uiil 
It .1. \V. UalSOa ill fi'nilnnl b»yi in tin' fol- 
loH'iiiuili-iicriUiil rial oitmo, to will Our 
lot ol liuul iii ihc town of lkllicl, N 
(.'., boiimli'il nn follows: HcgiiiniTig it tin 
i-orni'r of Main Mill THrburo itrvct. nn 
Ijifti'ilv ..nii-i ,1.mi eighty fii-i I""i lo 
itiiilfn.l Anilrvivi' line, n > .uiln :lv r..ui ■ 
I 'i'l thirty fiit ilii'in «■ II Wntrrlv S0BIH 
p.n.ilrll unii 'farhoro St. thi'iicewlth MHUI 
M. A Northerly i-ourm' to I In- licgliiiiln)!, 
i-' nl lining |1) ii.. i ii- lit Ii ol mi nrre whiili 
mix lonruytd to It. .). W. I'nr.m by flnrrv 
Skinner. Ban* 10th. l»r: Hook U. 6. 
pni^o 67S. 

Alan 0BS other tract bilu.Uil in th. lown 
i.f II il.-I on the Kn.1 nirle of .l.un. - Si. 
i    II, !r.l II. follow.on III. North by Wi u- 
iVi.i whathantaa the Kut hy JI««I. \v. 
t'niMin on UM i-'..inli by U.IIMKI Ann I'.i.. n 
.Cil on tbe Wi.t hy .l.me. Hi. .nil lielng 
Ihelol whernin II. J. W. Uanon   formerly 
II M.II.I, Uing . part of the lan<l conveyiil 
lo II. J. W. Cii-MMi by II. D Wli ihur.l try 
Ikv.l Heconlril In llook A. 4 page. 114 ud 
116—of tin KcriitiTaofllcr-ori'ilt  county. 

Aim. .11 lli. portion of ilw ira. t of land 
•Wiich wucoiireyeil by MrO. Ilry-.ii ;unl 
" \(> , Mnggle, (o IE J, w. i armiil l»v lkinl 
.tatnl l>ec ilnl HUM mm Hi,..r.l.-i in book 
I) 4 page 8114 of Ihr Itnrlitor. oflioa of Pitt 
coiiotr, .iiii.ni'il In Bethel lowrabld, l'ill 
countr, en-cpt no much thereof aa wna a.- 
■ignaaj lo Ihc .aid It. J. W curwa a. a 
bi'iiiinteadon Ihc 8r«l day of July, 11101. 
The bomotvail ronlalulog 70 acre anil tbe 
aaS ivhicb will lie *jla containing about 
U& ncrcn. Ittfireore ia Inaik' t<> th. ap. 

i-.i ii tnrne lirf u.ore parliniUr ileiniip- 
. . ■ ,i I I,, 'ii".'i *il ai .il.'.iii. 
hi.MS day of July, 11*01 - 

«). ft. UAHKlrlOTON, 
Slierlf of PHI oounly 

BT 1. W. TICKEK, Ihipuly ShcrhT. 

J. 1 DM, 
-DEALER   IN- 

IS 
[   --•«£'$V— 

—A UENEKAL I-INE OF— 

ffl ER) 
MMHI nii-c Lineof llartlware. 

OOME TO SEE ME. 

J. It. OOBEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cnl (on Buyers anil Brokers in 
Sim-kM, Cotton, (Imin anil Provis- 
ions. Private Wire* to New York, 
Chicago and New Orlcaus. 

The Commoner 
IHHUKD WKEKI.V. 

VTII.MAM J. BRYAN, 
Kililiir & PiililiKhcr, 

LmXlUI,  N'KllHAilKA. 

TBBMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Vcnr H, 8ix   Mmitlm  tiUc, 
Three Moiilhs.'inc, Sing. Copy Be. 

No I raveling can vassern arc em- 
ployed. Hubwcrlplloiis Liken at 
TllBKKKLECTOKollic».     'I'licScini 
Weekly BKFI.VXTOB aud "Ibe 
Commoner" will bo sent together 
one }"U for 91.75' nr Tin: l> ui.v 
RKKI.KIIIIH and "Tho Commoner" 
one year for IS.BO pnynble in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
J. COfTSiSHJeiDISl. . 

  modal, ;k.l<S,oipboU>. 
roe OM .taMlaMln. a~l ad.w^. 
BNI8IMTEIITSKT.Vr.'U^ 
-i   0.A.9M0W&00. 
rmtm> hn» W»«H i Noron, 0.0, 

B>aatiaawas^aa^a^a%aia^aia.a(aMiwsaa#al 

fin*** 

Jfnos 
rtficc 

-FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHHZKftHD. EDITOR ftQD OWIJBR TRUTH III FREPBRBQSF TO PIOTIOli TERHJ2. $1.00 PER YEftR IQ ftDVftl^B. 

Twice»AW 
Tuesday 5^ 

*t5F*idny 

-AT- 
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"Wise as Solomon" 
Is (he customer who dikes nilvuntnge of OUR BARGAINS, 

keeps our compelitors guessing why it is we sell so chenp. 
OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W T. LEE & CO. 
Pan-American Exposition. 

I nin iireiini'i'd to. ttccouimodate about 100 l'niiAui" ricun 
visitors with liomil uinl room with nil inodeni rjonvouieocea. 
Fine view of Ningiiru River and ^ake Erie tton the house. 
Ningnrn Falla trolly car paaaea tlooi every S iniiiiites. 'JO mill 
utea walk to expositiongroitnda. Tnke Niagara Btrcel oar (•• 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate ratea All correspondence will 
receive UBDUIUI attwtion, 

5-7-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffulo, N. Y. 

#?»WMHP 

"A FIRST OliASB MILITARY SCHOOL IN KASTEHN N. 0." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGranffe, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC K COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thice Boarding Pupils, Twelve Couuties nml two States 

represented past scufiinn. CommodiiiA School nuildlngn. Barmcks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school alms to -t rciistt ncn chamctor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sonud body 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Conrenlra- 
linn aud mental grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including bourd, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room,  #05.00.    No  iucidcnlals.    School opeus September  Uh,  1001. 
Write for catalogue. 
.12 -3m. J. E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

Cash is King. 
For cash we will muke the sharpest, swiftest most 

■weeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the "price" 
m 

is cut just haU on all I.nwns, Dimities, Silks, 

White Goods, Hosiery, Laces, Ilamburgs, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out (o make room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WHMSON. 

FlchtWIlh Moon.Mners. 

Nashville, Teun., July :!0.— 
Seven revenue officers were am- 
bushed early (oday supposedly by 
moonshiners, about six miles from 
MonUrey, iu I'utuaiu county. Oue 
man wus killed and one ludly 
wounded. 

A posse of six, led hy Deputy 
Collector Bell, wa« creeping along 
steep hillside above au illicit still 
when they received orders to throw- 
up their bands. They had barely 
located the speaker forty feet be- 
low them, when a deadly volley 
from eight guns was poured upon 
them. Deputy Mai>hal Thomas 
Price was instantly killed and 
Possemau C. Mackey was badly 
wounded. The officers returned 
(he fire, but Ibe moonshiners made 
the place so hot that Collector Bell 
and tbe survivors retired and cu- 
rled Mackey with tb'em. One 
moonshiner was heard moaning 
aud calling to bis followers be bad 
been niortially wounded. Collec- 
tor Bell has gathered anolher posse 
anil started out to recover the body 
of Price. 

Washinglon, July 20.—Commis- 
sioner Yerkes, of tbe internal rev- 
enue bureau, bus r.ceived a tele- 
gram Irom Collector I). A. Nunn, 
at Nashville, Tenn., informing him 
of the attack. Helms telegraphed 
the colldctor directing that every- 
thing possible be done (o recover 
the body of Marshal Prico nnd (o 
capture anil punish the moonshin- 
ers. 

TO  THE PEOPLE, Oil:  FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AMI ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still   in the forefront of the  nice after your palronag 
We offer you the liest selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any Btore iu Pitt Couuty. Well lsiught choic*' 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
audWiuter. We arc at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what yuti want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liher.il terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise, 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
£ 
J 

Shoes. 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND IIANDSOME8T LINK OF 

EVEU BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Ills. M. T. Condi is in ubarge of my millinery department and if 

tbe lull ion ilc!.ri» is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes « hile you wait. 

Ilais, silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
n the milliners line. 

I 

Ilalsauil Caps.Silks and Satins, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jacket-, anil Capes, Carpets, Mattings anil Oil Cloths. 

Thlct Rifle* Two Mall Pouches 
■nd Then Flags a Train 

The Southern Railway's depot 
at Jamestown was broken opeu 
last night and two pouches of mail 
were cut open  aud rilled. 

The pouches were left at the de 
pot when traiu No. 12 passed at 
0:30 goiug north, to be carried up 
town to the postoflice this inoru- 
ing. The thief knowing this it 
seems, entered the depot and did 
his stealing and theu vent out on 
tbe track and taking the switch 
light, placed it iu the middle of 
the track with the red side to- 
wards the south. When the en- 
gineer on No. Ill came iu sigbl 
he applied brakes aud brought 
his traiu to a standstill withiu a 
few feet of the red lantern. A 
search a run ml the depot by the 
train crew did not leveal anything 
as to who did tbe stealing and (he 
train came on to (iieeiisboro about 
(hirty minutes Uliuul lime. 

It r Tint kn.i,i II just what the 
(hief secured. It was thought (hat 
No. 114 was flagged by him in order 
(o be able to board it aud be car- 
ried away from tbe scene of his 
crime but the conductor says that 
no one could be found around the 
depot nor did any one get on his 
train while it stayedthere.—Crecu 
I. no Record. 

Men's, Women's and Children's Slioea.OSaddlery aud 
Harness, Uorso lilankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,' Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rupe. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ylhing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either ."ash or on Approved 
Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.JP.0. efcCCL 

VI hen Lynching will Stop- 

Lynching will slop In this Shite 
when there is an end of tuc infer- 
nal ciinie that invokes it. and not 
before. Pareonlc ho-virgios and 
fisli-liloodeil officials may cry "an- 
archy;" puritanic peunya liners 
may damn the South as savages, 
but ihc law stands recorded in 
every Saxon. Southern hear! thai 
When a black devil assault* one nl' 
our women he lakes the short cut, 

Ai\rr> 

BOARD EDUCATION 

Some of the Work at Their Last 
Mcetlnx. 

At the recent meeting of the 
County Heard of Education, the 
new Hoard consisting of A. G 
Cox, W. F. Hauling and II. M. 
Whitehit 1st took charge of (he 
public school affairs of the couuty. 

The annual reports of the Treas- 
urer and Superintendent were boih 

across lots to perdition. Try him j prcgentedand Bled, 
by lawT Would you try a mail-j w. II. Ragsdale, as previsously 
dog: Yet ibe mad dog i- merciful Hated, was re-elected County Su- 
compared with ibis unspeakable periutendent. 
Bend. The victim. i rallies dies ai j Th(, M.mi.iimiua| apportionment 
least respected) the Innocent   vie- Lf the school land   was  made on 
tim Of the block ilin \ last lives   (|l(, ^^ (>, s- (.(,|||.. ^ rapi(a   ,., 

a life of unending agony. Force | ,,.<, different tovnsbips. The num- 
ber to face tho court, to snivel- a ,,.. P of children and the amonnt of 
a second death of shame  and   lor-  m0UCJ.  {ot   VM.b   town,hlp   is as 
lure by nc nulling del OUtiagC, lo   [„||„1VS: 

submit to the examination by some Tuwiubin 
shyster lawyer, to risk   the   law's i Reaver Ham 
uncertainty and delay,  to run the Belvoir 
gaunletof the   pardoning   power, licihcl 
tbe chance of escapel   Pal the vll-!Carolina 
li.in in jail and let sentimental sil-  chicod 
lies slobber over him aud send him i 'ontentnea 
hoise shoe gci.iiiiinii •: iiiniuii him Falkland 
on Ibo scaffold aud lei bin)   blister! Funuville 
ha dirty throat with the lie   lhat Greenville 
he is going straight to gloryl   No,' Puctolus 
no, brotheis: lei the poor  woman'gwifi Creek 
sutler Iu silence;  lake  the  hell- 
hound to tbe scene of the  villainy    Total 
ami let his sentence leap from the] 
hot lips ol an   avciiing   Winches-1 
ler.    Lynching can be Stopped. 
ought to slop. 

Ko. children Amuuii' 

;(2."i t?   276.25 
."i0> 4'.'5.85 
(i0.*» BW.25 
S51 4cs.y5 

123 i 1,047.20 
1317 1,28!».45 
021 B32.9S 
813 691.05 

2099 1,784.85 
HIT 534.45 

101)7 ilOli .i)5 

10,011       18,511.90 
The amounts for each   township 

were again divided uiiiougthe dis- 
|tUriels in the township. There were 

An the way to stop ] a number ofconaolldetioM of dis- 
it is (o stun the crime.—Morgauton 
Herald. 

Iriets. 

Il was decided to appoint   three 
—  ' coniiiiilleeineii for each district iu- 

Thev aVvnt, nil the jnmc        ' siend ul having three  trustees  for 

Ti,.- average editor has troubles'«"* '•»■*•» »" '"''etofore. This 

Mayoi-'i Court 

Mayor W. H. Long has diaiiosed 
of the lollowinir cases iu bis court 
since last report: 

Peter Clark, drunk and disor- 
derly and using profane lauguage 
ou streets, lined ~l and costs, 
•3.50. 

Jas. A. Button, riotous and  dis 
orderly conduct and using prolane 
language, lined *l and costs *;i.x<. 

.'as. A Sot inn. ih link aud dis- 
orderly, fintd el aud   cos(,  Sl.95. 

John Wilson, allowiug horse (o 
run at largo on streets, fined one 
penny aud costs, ¥1.90. 

John F. Smith, drunk nnd dis- 
orderly lined *1 and   costs,   $;l,20. 

I'Iauk Stocks, fast and reckless 
driving ou streets, lined »l nnd 
costs, $2.95. 

If you waul stoves or ranges constructed Upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown  upon   every genuln 

"Garland" stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes.   "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales anl p ipularity. 

enough to make an ordinary man 
grey hooded in a short time, and 
if TUB 1!I.n.r.iTi'i: head hndii'l 
started so red it would have hooul 
grey long, long ago. Every day 
Its something, and when vexation 
fails Irom onii quarter it cornea 
I'loiii another, so it is no wonder 
that there is a devil in every well 
regulated print shop. 

Sold Exclusively by 

the Some   people   only     v 
things Ihey Van'l get. 

The doctor who   wears  a   duck 
suit isn't necessarily a quack. 

BAKER k HART. 
Plieullix   IJ il i lit i Ii.: UllKKNVIIiliK,  N. C. 

lamentation Is called forth bj the 
fact thai the reader of Monday's 
issue of THE DAIIA   ttEi'i-Ecronj 
miglil   easily    infer,   so far as the 
print goes, that the Qreenville 
Light [ufantrj have no Lientcu- 
anta in the company, In making 
the  copy—typo-wrllteu  copj   al 
that- giving the tank unit    file   of 
the company as It weul t" Oiieamp. 
nient. are had the names of Lien- 
tenants Ja R. Ooroy and A. 1>.| 
Johnson Iu Ihclr proper places, 
bnt the printer who gut on thai 
copy concluded thai II would look 
better lo skip  entire!)   over ihc 
l.iciileii.inls ami left them mil. 

A questionable character   .'. 
The baseball fan doosn'l always 

keep cool. 
The wealhi:    inn will gel his re- 

ward iu the hen  I or. 

list i- so lung, Iheiearc 4.12 names, 
that wc jauuol publish it. 

A resolution was adopted that 
Ibe salary of while (e chers of the 
Urst grade shall bo not less than 
Kin per month, aud of colored 
(etchers of the first guide not hss 
than *-'> per mouth. 

The Hoard also resolved that the 
later than 

id close by 
This Ii i! ul 'schools shall open not 

i in- first of November a 
ihe Urst of June. 

She'ia "Bird." 

The wife of a Methodist minister 
in Wejl Virginia has  bets  mar- 
ried three   times.      Hci    maiden 
name was Partridge) her first bos- 
baud was named Kohiii,   her   sec- 
ouil Sparrow, ami Ibe present one's 
unme IsQuayel.    There are two 
young Robins,   one Sparrow and 
three little Qunyles-   <>ue grand. 
lather Is a Swannnod anolher was 
a .1.1\, lull he's dead   and   now   a 
bird of  Paradise,    They live on 

I Hawk avenue, Kiglcvillc,  Cauary 
] Islands, and Hie folluW who wrolo 
: Ihe above is a lyre bird, an   inier- 
isicd relative of the family.—KM. 

iissai i<a IIHSJIMMi. —  

The political boom usually 
With Ihe big guns. 

goes 

■. 


